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Canada's Manifest Destiny.

(Cofflinzied)

H 1E tend towards an exclusive, or excessive industrialisn
S in any country, does, therefore, depend on, no less cer-

tainly than it rnay be said to cause, density of population
in definite localities, both the density itself, and the nuni-

bers of centres in wvhich it is to be found, being determined, pri-
,rnarily, by the supply of population available. The point here in- *

sisted on, then, to wlhicli ail that lias hitherto been said may be taken :
as introductory, is, sirnply, tlîat Canada is, and must for many years

iemain, too thinly-populated a country to meet the demands of both
industrialism and agriculture, or to beconie, advantagcously to hier-]
self, an industrial, rather than, chietiy, an agricultural community.
HC-r truc and manifest destiny, in a word, is in the direction of the
latter, flot of the forner. She needs, that is to, say, rnany farms and

miany farmiers, not a fewv crowded cities and "prosperous" factories.
Ali, therefore, that tends in this truc direction, and, principally, aIll:
increase, simplification, and cheapening of the means of transport,
whether by road, rail, or wvater, no matter what the initial cost, is
to be considered as furthering the real interest, wvelfare, and pros-
perity of the country as a whole.

Nor does the further objection, namely, that the minerai and 1power resources of Canada, both practically limitless, point, unmis-7

offla Il; c wMffdýýýà'" TY
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takably, towards the growvth and encouragement of industrialismi,
rather than towards an increase of the area of agriculturalism, in
any wvay ývcaken the contention as to %vhat consti 'tutes lier real destiny
as the grarîary of the Empi're, if flot, indeed, of the %%orld. It is a
question'of proportion, of the most profitable investment of a linîitcd
capital, population; not, in any scnse, of exclusion, or even of as
undue a preference in favour of tlie farmer, as tliere seenîs danger
of being in favour of the manufacturer. It is a question, that is to
sjiy, as to wvhich is to corne first; one in wvhich the rea-l cost, flot the
material or arbitrary, must, inevitably and inèxorably, be taken into
account, under penalty of irretrievable national bankruptcy. It is
wholly beside the point, therefore, to insist on the nccessity of in-
dustrial centres, as consumers 6f agricultural products; the issue
beingi,-it cannot be too often insisted on-one of the best use of a
supply, nowv, and for an indefinite pericd, inadequate to, the needs
of tvo diverkent, but not naturally antagonistic interests.

These very resources, moreover,, the latter-water power, in its
;application to electricity-rnost particularly, lias, obviously, the chief
place in the modern and advantageous development of those means
of transport on wvhich agriculture, no tess than manufactures, miust,
necessarily, depend for success. The whole matter, indeed, briefly
stated, is one of population and of f acilities of transport. If -%v
decide on applying our limited hurnan resources principally, tlîough
not exclusively, to agriculture, %ve must, evidently, make the invest-
ment as profitable a one as possible. In other wvords, since it is on
men and w'omen that we have to depend for the success of any iii-
dustry, and of agriculture, probably, more than of ail others, our
flrst and most pressing object consists in rnaking their occupation
flot only remunerative, which is mere justice, and w'itlîout which it
cannot continue, but as attractive, at the v'eryv least, as city life ap-
pears to the agriculturist-until hie cornes to live it himself. The
two% 0objects, profit and attractiveness, can, fortunately, to a vexy
large extent, bc attained by the sanie means: cheap and easy rneans
of transport and communication.

WVithout, howvever, venturing to enter into technical details,
ztill less to outlirie a scherne wvhereby chicap transport, cheap powver,
distribution of population, and oCher similar advantages, mighit be
miade possible in Canada, I would ask your attention to some ac-
count of what rnay fairly be called the most perfect systenîs in exist-
ence-the canaIs and light'railwvays of Belgium. I owe, it to the
courtesy of the Belgian Consul General at Ottawa, that the material,
here made use of, hias been placed at rny disposaI. It shall be made
as'little statistical and technical as m.- be consistent with a clear
presentment of it.I
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l3elgiunl, then, %%,hichl is the mlost thlickzly-popuilited country, in
Europe, is, Pt the saine tirne, one of the miost prosperous, with a
population but littie gi'nto emiigra-tion.;j as nearly seif-suflicient,
;îgriculturally, as w'ell as industrialiy, as it is possible for any coin-
munty to bc. Owing to its dense population, and to other causes,
it is both industrial and agricLîltural ; it miay le said, indecd, alniost
literally, that there is flot an inch of w'aste space in the wvhole coun-
try; the plough, the spade, and the factory, rule supreine. l'le other
causes referrcd to are, of course, those on w'hichi I chiefly wislx to
insist, its admirable systcms of chieap and easy transport, its canais
and light railways.

As to the prosperity of Belgrium, a point to bc insisted on, the
latest statistics available, those of 1898, give its population as
6,669,732, the value of its trade, per i,ooo inbabitants, as 574 mil-
lions of francs (about 23 millions of dollars) as compared ivith 480
millions of francs (about i9 millions of dollars) for the United King-
dom, and 2 11 millions of francs (about 8 millions of dollars) for the
United Statcs. As to the causes indicated, wvhich are, untdoubtedly,
the true ones, its navigable -waterwvays, rivers and canais, measure
2, 193 kilometers, or -. 5 kilomneters to every ioo, square kilometers of
territory. These, it must be remembered, are in addition to, its rail-
ways, 6,6oo kilometers, 2,000 being the narrowv gauge systeni,
knowvn as "Vicinauttx," or, as we should say, liglit raiIlvays, con-
necting every to'%vn and v'illage w'ith every other. "The transport
industry," the report from which 1 arn quoting etates, -is one of the
primary causes of the prosperity of Belgium. It bas been the con-
stant object of the government's care." Is it not possible that we
have, liere, the model to be followecd, if Canada is to attain lier mani-
fest destinv ?

These liglit railways, w'hich, w'ith the navigable w-aterways,
form the most perfect systein of internat communication ini existence5
are, it may be explained, narrow, gauge, steai uines, running along
side the main highiways, throughi the villages and towns, and carr-y-
ing passengers and freight-thie last is of prime importance to, our
subject-at very low rates. Twvo examples, only, need to be giv,ýen
here, concerning whicli, the comparativc cost of everything, in Bel-
gium in Canada must, of course, be borne in mind; a difference best,
perhaps, indicated, by the respective units of value, the franc -

twventy cents-and the dollar, though the rule is nQt, of course, of
universal application, but depends on many circumstances. Taking
this difference into account, however, and the estimated cost of the
whbole transport system of Belgium-the cost of replacing'it- 3 3,-
ooo,ooo francs, the followving official tariffs, supplied by the Consul
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General, are of no littie interest. For partial loads, on the liglit
raiiways, the charge is; 2 francs (40 cents) per 100 kilograms, for a
distance of 'fifty kilonieters; 3 francs 50 centimes (65 cents) for a
hundrcd kcilometers. For full wvagon loads, the charges vary, fromn
4 francs (8o cents)- to 7 francs ($1 .40) per thousand kilograms, for
the former distance, and from 7 francs 5o, centimes ($1.45) to 13
fr. 50 c. ($2.65) for the latter. The fact that ail these tarifisare
fixed by the Minister of Railwvays is not without its significance for
us. Facilities of transport being, as already noted, the cliief cause
and source of the prosperity of Belgium, are under the direct and
-efficient control of the state.

Cciicral statistics as to canal freights are not, 1 regret to say,
-ava'iable, but it may be said, generally, that they are, certainly, not
,higher than those charged in the liglit railways, and probably lower.
*The charges, for instance, between Liege and Nanmur, a distance of
56- kilometers, are 26 to 28 cents per ton (on loads of .270 to 300

tons) outward, and 24 to .26 cents, inward. The volume of traffic
on the Belgian waterways, can only be described as enornioub,
amounting to 8oo millions of kilometric (i.e., mileage) tons> in i89 b.
The traffic dues are s0 low as to be merely nominal, so that, to quote
an officiai utterance, "their abolition seenis to bie ratlei a matter of
Lime and budget than one of principle."

It would be difficuitp'if not impossible, in the absence of maps,
to convey any adequate idea of the veritable netwvorki of railwvays,
light railways, and canais, wvhich make it possible for a nation ot
somle seven millions souls to, live and prosper in wvhat they, thern-
selves, aptly term «'a nîcre spot on the map." It is a population of
2 24 to the square kilometer, wvli*ach bas more than douled,--withiout
immigration-silice 1830, and whichi increases at the rate of about
75,000 a year.

Howv is it, ive rnay well ask, that this bas come about? That
1-1e general trade of the country amounted, in 1898, to, 6,3oo,0oo,ooo
fra.ncs (i >260,000,000 dollars)? The officiai. answer is Worth quoting
in full: "Because Belgium has understood that, in order to profit,
as fully as possible, by lier natural resourcs, and ber geographical
position, it wvas her inexorable duty to make the developmnent of her
n-eans of communicatÏon the sole motive of lzer pol:cy (mobile unique
ù sa, politique).'

if, -then, Canada's manifest destiny, as I bave here endeavoured
to shew, is agricultural, rather than industrial; if it is even to be
bofh; if the fulifilment of -either destiny rests, inevitably, upon density
or population and facilities of transport,-it must, surelyi be con-
fésed that, ia Belgium, vie have the one model to. which it behooves
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us to conforni. The details must, of course, differ; canalization, the
construction of ligyht railways, must, evidentIy, rest with private en-
terprise, and with the indî"idual provinces. But îit is equally ev-
dent tliat, in order that botli our population and our prosperity should
een approach those of this other bi-racial, bi:4inguaýl people, lhere is
one wvay, and one way only, which we must followv, the wvay, namnely,
,. hIereby the), have attained a prosperity, certainly not surpassed, if,
indeed, it can bc said to have been equalled, by any other nation on
earth.

FRANCIS W. GzrEy, Litt. D.

WHEN FALLS THE CURTAUNO

WT,\hen falîs the curtain, lie whio plays the clown
And lie the king, are on a comnion level,
The viilain wvith the virtuous one sits down,
The angel snîiies on hini who played the devil.
he pen-isant fraternizes wvitli the peer,

And villaige naids, and courtly dames and queens
Mingle togetiier without fear or sneer-
They're only players ail, behind the scenes!

When falis the curtain on the play of Life-
This play designed to entertain tlîe gods-
The parts assigned us in its mimic strife
(Thoughi now %ve think so) will not niake nîuchi odds.
Who pinys on carth the king Nvili be as mienn
As any thrall thiat. wenried himn witli prayers-
Pensant and peer, and country girl and queen,
Behind the scenes, wvill ail be only players 1

D. A. Mý'CCARTHY..
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The Irish Nation and the Universities.

PART 1.DRELAND, accordi to the Irish Vear Book of 1908, lias a
population Of 4,386,035. 0f thiese, declares the saine author-

4%y "is(i18) as spokzen by over 638,000 People,
chiefly iii the counties wvJucl extend round the western sea-

board fromi Ioneglîl ta Waterford inclusive. t wvas, liowever, ai-
Most entircly ignIorecd for purposes of education and publie wvorship,
as also for Lliosu of jourîîalismi and publ!c ife." '"'Ill 189)3 the Gaelic
League was founded, those princiî)ahly concerticd in its foundation
being Dr. Douglas Hyde, now President; MINr. JohinMcNil
V ice-President, and Father 0' Growncy, whose Sim-ple Lessons in
Irish arc the niost fanious tcxt-li'ooks the niiovemient bas produced.
The objects are declared to bc the pres-ervation of Irish as the na-
tional language of Ircland and tie extension of its use as a spoken
tongue. A second clause derlared it to be non-political and non-
sectarian. A clause pledging the League to the promotion of Irish
industry lias subsequently been added to the articles of its consti-
tution"

l'le fact that the League is non-political andl non-sectarian
cannot be too strongly insisted upon. In Ireland to-day, "the great
political and religious division betveeni North and Southî is no
longer a living issue.. An Independent Orange L-eaguie nowv ad-
dresses itseif to 'ail lrishmen wvhose country stands flrst ini their
affections.' There lias arisen a feeling, of inter-dependence and unity
arnong ail Irishimen, and a tendency to put first the good of the
countrr.y.." Such wcre the conclusions reaclied of late by Maude
Radford «Warren, writing in Colfier's. There is a dark side to the
picturc, hiowever.

<'To thie casual observer, Ireland rnay still scemi a most dis-
tressfùl country. The rat:, of her insane is highier than that of any
ether country; twice as nîany die of consuimptioti as do in Engiand;
S,ooo,ooo acres ose land are barren, and the 15,000,oo0 of fruitful
area is divide-d into 500,000 holdings, 20o,ooo of which are uit.-
economic. . . . The railways are nîiiserably organized and
charge one-tliird more for freiglît rates than do Enghish railwaysc:.
Twelvc million pounds is spent annually on iniported goods that
coîîld just as well be made at homne. ... And, above aIl, nearly
40,000 of lier strongest go yearly to America.
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'And y'ct [bis brae littie cotintry is conhing int lier *own.
Slowly, b>'rmnîyrn that importance to a countir) is r.oi ghcen
b>' a kingl), but b), lookzing. to lîerslf ... shie is being re-
creatcd froni within. For the first Lime in lier histor>', She is ap-
proaching thc fundamiental essential of a nation unity. '

It should always be remienîbered that the Gaclic l.uagutc is sub-
ordinate to nn of the political niomernents. Aimming t.o prescrv'e
the langiÎuage, and througli it the national dibtinictiN encss, of Ire-
landl(, the Gaclic Lca gue hiolds itbelf strict> atloof fremi politics. Its
niemibers mia> profc.ss % hatbuec er pulitical doctrine the>' wvill -Par-
lianientarianisnî, Sinn Fein, or Unionism. Tlic League, as a body>,
commiiits itself to 1no politiL.1l affiliation and i, uncontrolled b>' any.
\'hat it lias donc il lut. donc b>' its owý%n efforts, and il. hclds fi-t to
iLs indepcendence and its non-political and non-sectarian plank.

Therc .-was licld reccntly iii Dublin, under the auspices of the
LcagDue, a monstier nitc-ting, called bo exprcss tht: dernand of the
nation that at knowludge of tbc Irish Language be îîîade an cssen-
Liai stibjeet for niattricuilaftonii i the ne%\ -National University' of
Ireland. The follo\% ing report of the proue.-dings, takzen froni a
Dublin ncws.!patper, cnipliasiz.c hio\% deu.p and iiicre arc the con-
victions on this subject of the ''Ireland flint reail>' niatters"'

The threat Io Wcbt l3rioilise the lie\% University in DuNin has- revivified
iiibh-lie1.înd. OnIN unte befurt i, il-t hiiry ui the hiîiguage mu',ement-and
tl,.tt at a tinic of ci isib buch as hib-La..s such a gatmeeting assenibled in
Dubliii, and li.ib sucih eîîthusi.îsm and detLrinnaionu been t:%inccd. I

3
efore tite

bour fi.\ed for upening the meeting every foot of space in the Round Roomn of
it Rutunda %xas occupied, and thct halls and curridurb ut the buildiag %were
crouded nith people unable to find standing rouin inside. XW'len flic Lord
Maoî asc-ended the plattorni, fu1lo%%ed by Di. ll>ce, and men and nuomen of

difrmgclasses and creeds, and îair)ing, î>uitiaL. th~s îe great hall tbrilled
o the \ohlcy!ný; t-heers %'.hith in themselheb delarcd -lie death-knell of any~ Uni-

Nei sit% nbhiclî %\ould attenipt to carrN un tie e% il and .îbiurd tradition that ibis
c.untr) is _- lritisli shire. The letiers and telegranis reA by the Secretary of
the Gaelit- Legue shon~ed tlîat outside Ircland, as 'ucll asý uitbiin it, the issue
w'as full\ ;gr;lped-Ircl.and or M'est Britain. mie Ilead uf the Ancient Order
o! Ilibternians, tabled thatI hish-.%iiericani support depLinded on Jiisb beiîag muade
anl essential subject for ni-atrieulation. The Vcry Re%. Dr. Yorke cablcdl to the
balleu effect fiom Califurnia. .Xmon'g the nîany other messages, %%as ont fromn
the %Nurkingnien ut Wexford, nhlo bave called upon the Cuunty Counecil to wvith-
l,old raising a rate-mn-aid unlews the Iuisli language bc made obligator) and one
lioni Father 'Murphy, MN.S.S., Ennibtorthý, in v~hh lie s.lid-"We in M"exfordl
ivant nio second edition os' Trinit\ Collegýe. %Vt '.%ait a Unhsersit> that shàll
bc Nationail miot only in name, but in reality. MVe wvant a lieu UiriîIiy for
Ircland and niot for Wcsî Britain. That cani unil bc secured b3 giinlg the p!ace
of honour to lrisb and to subjects relating tu lreland. Wc trust your mleeting
wvill convince the Senators of tue justice ut yuour dcmiands, utherv.ke_ ne arecertain tu vvitness a repetition ut Ille disaster tFat oercanîe the Iriýh Catlbolic
Universit) Nhicli justIN died because it n~as dissociated froîn the National life."

Wlicn Dr. H>\de ruse lu novc that the Irisli language Uc made ai essential
subeetfo nîîticultiî -à& the Unis ersit%, lie v.\as u.elcomed ul tb pr&*onged
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çlherig. He thanked God, lie said, they ha -d at last a free University. It was
ihe mission of that University to vjic.- ihe -ancient4cviliza.ik), of the Irish nation.
Some saw th!s very plainly; others saw it dimly; Cthers ag.aiin-rishniein, Na-
tionalists, Catliolics-were jealous of the old Irish race. Wlere they to have the~
Confederation of Kilkenny over again? If they had, then, hie stood by Owven
IRoe. (The checring here interrupted the speakcer for a considerable trne.) Con-
tinuing, hie said in his opinion the only possible w'ay af malzing the fiew Uni-
versity a great striking, potent factor in Irish lite %vas by miaking it frankly
Irish from the bcginning. It must reflect the civiV*zation of the anc estors of the
nien wvho %v'ould attend it, and flot the civilization of the ancestors of thd men
wvho %'ould flot attend it. They must train up no more students for export.
They must train up their students. ior internai consualption ; train thern up ta
takie the places that Ireland itself could offer them ; and thev must flot be
brbughrt up wvith an eye upon the Colonies, but ivith an eye upon Ireland.

1ilr. Johin MacNeill, %vho seconded the resalution, s2id the business of a
National and Irish University n'as to fit ail who n'ent through it for National and
Irish lite. This resolution n'hich hie wvas seconding did not go far enough. They
only asked there that Irish should be made an essential subject up to the periad
of specialisation. He considered that Irish should bc continued in some forni or
other ri4ht through the period of specialisatian. Five thousand students took
up Irish in the Intermediate schools of the countrv, an.d only fifty-eight could
be induced to tak-e it up in the Royal University. And wvhy? ' 3ccause the
)Royal University n'as flot the niather, but the step-mother of Irish learnitig.
T h!e part that Ireland would take in future history n'oulcl depcnd on thc in-
tensitýy o! 1ier national culture. The demand for Irish in the University n'as

ulot rnercly the demand of the Gnelic League. ht %vas due to the re-an'a.kening
sense of Nà\ationality in the people. If a University %vas non' established which

it had been commanly and with good authority stated n'ould bie acceptab!e to
the Catholics of this country as Catholics, ani n'hich woÙ,ld not be acceptable
ta the Irishrnen of this country as Iishmen-if any such institution, nt this hour
of the day, n'as set up there in their rnidst, it 'vould be the niost partcntous;
danger to Irish lite that had ever been seen in Ireland.

Father Matt Ryan, in supporting the resolutions, said it wou!d bc a false-
hoo.- to cal! thc University by the title of National if the Irish language were
not foremost in its studies. There n'c some of bis cloth in Ireland v-ho wvere
not t!oing w"hat: they niight for the study o! the Irish language. Hnd they taken
.more interest in tic subject, and been as deferential ta the n'ishes o! the Bishops
as they should have been, there n'ould have-been fia need for the holding of that
meeting that ni-ht. In flot forwarding the study o! Irish they had d-sobeye
the mandate af the Irish Hiierarchy.- Somie eight: years ago lie bound himself
before :.he Altair in bis parish that as long as hie lived ta be a minaigdr of schoots
lie would never cmploy ainyone ta a position who couild flot read, wvrite, and speak
Irish fluently. Since that time hie had had the apportunity of making ten ap-
pcintmnents ta the schools of his own parish. It might as we:l be called the Na-
tional Universitv of M.aoriland if tlic Irish language lad fia p!ace in it.

Mr- Arthur Griffith, in supporting the resolution,said thut his ,reatlst re-
gret n'as thar the Irish language lad not been a compulsory bubjèct af sttddy
in his school days, nnd if they wou'd save the rising gencr-ation ram the sarnt
regret they %vould make it compulsory nowv. WThat the Gnelic League asked
%vas of the smal!est-thc limit af rnoderation. It did flot ask the head cf the
table for Treland in hier an'n house--on'y a seat at the table with the strangers
in her house, and even to this opposition n'as afferèd. The daorkeeper oi the
opposition said ta Ireland-My dear madam, 1 have the very greatest respect
-for yau, but you mnust stay in the backyard. These people objected ta be called
-West Britons. What vaice n'as it, if it were flot the voice a! M'est Britain,
%iliich cdecared that the Nadtional language o! lrelar.d-the living language stili,
at hat-a--million people--must be banisled outside tle bouse. n'vhi!e the dracl
~language at zi vanished empire n'as brouglit inside. Trinity College had long
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bc-en regardcd as the arch-opponent of the Irish language. But it %vas no, Tria-
«ty Collcge w.hich wvas striking a tr--;tcherous bWow at the nation now. Trinity
Callege %vas founded flot ta conserve but ta destray the nation, and if it had been
ai. opponsent it wvas flot _- hypocrite. The e!ementary fact of thi situation was
tbat now flot the British Governmient but a body of Irisbnicn had the power of
niaking the Irish language an essential subject in Irish education, and dtli that
body ai Irishrnen "'as mainly compased af those wvho had conclcmned Trinity
College as aniti-national. If the language were banned it wou'd bc banned by
Irishmen wvho had professed ta be its friends. If the Governmrn* that founded
this University had rcscrved ta itself the riglit ta prahibit thr study ai the Irish
language in the new University, those wvho were riow opp-n the introdicion
Oi that language inta an essential place in the curriculum ai the IUnivcrs-itv -'vould
be loud in their candemnatian af that Gavernment, iii order ta, stand %vell in
popular estimation wvhilst the thing they veally wished 'vas being done. If the
Irish language wvere made essential in the University. the Irish language must
bc taugbt in the colleges and schools af Ireland, and ti 'ould be an '.he tangues
af the wvbole people in twvenly y cars. The educationi%- %vlio relegated the native
language ta an inieriar position struck national pride tram the saul of the stu-
dent, and a pcople %vithout national pride could neyer make intellectual or ma-
terial progress. Sa longr as Ireland rctained the Irish language, lreland remnain-
cd unconquered. Her political institutions might be pul!ed dowvn, her constitu-
tion s;ubverted, her liberties repressed, but wvhile hir language remained ber soul
...as uncanquered. He no longer held that there cou!d be an Irish nation 'vithout
an Irish language. Tinie and circumstance could regain and restare the liberties
and political institutions ai Ireland, but if she lost lier language she lost same-
thing thant cauld neyer be restored. The Irish nation must bc built on the 3o,ao
pensants in Ireland wl'o spoke no athier language but Irish and the half-million
people wvbo spake bath languages. If the Universi:v did nct realize that, it would
sink inta a dislianoured grave. Whatever wvas r.ut Irish -,vas forcignql-if ibis
Univcrsity was not ta bc Irish it wvas a fareign encurnbrancc ta, be claa«red1 awvay.

At tie conclusion af 'Mr. Grifrlth's speech, Dr. Hyde rend the Rev. Dr.
O'ikvslester. The reading ai the letter excited grcat eutbursts ai chter-

The lion. W. Gibson said that if it wvere flot for the soul that the langunge:
movement -%as infusing into the country there would be no Irish industrial
revival. Thev 'vere asked ta believe tbat foreigners wauld flock t0 the new
University. if foreigners ever camne ta the ne University it would bc tnly ta
get sometbing wvbicb tbey cauld not get elsewhiere. AXnd the anlv ibingz that
tbey could give theni in thant University wvhicb tbey could nat obtain elsevhert
%vas the Irish language and the literature ai Ireland.

Rev. Father O'Kicran sa-id that if the ncv University %verc alloived ta statrt
by giving Irish a back -fiace in its curriculum, and if tbcy feil ;islcp and let it
go along it wvould do a great deal ta k-ill the language maovement and ta unco
wbat baàd been donc during the past fifteen years. If West Britonisin showed
iight in this matter tbey must do so as we!l, and if ihey bad need ta k.ill an Eng-
lish Catbolic University in Ircland tbey were, bie tbought, quise able ta do so.
There .vas ane gentleman who hand no sympathy. %vith Catholic-q who wvan.tcd
tber children taught Irish, but liait got sympathy for Qitholicq fram, Ausiralia
anu Anierica. Neyier, he thought, since Solomon ivas inspired ta %vrte the
words, had ilhcrc been such an esanmple af the truîh ai the statement %hat: "the
eves of the faol are an thie ends ai the eairth." The nev Universitv -%vas ta a
Unlversirt nmanly for Catholics-he boped men ai aIl creeds '.Vould lx' therý--
but it %Vas intcnded mninlv for Cntholics, and noxv it ivas tbre-cieed ta bc turn-
cd into a University not for the bulk ai the Caîlholics of Irel.and-îbc Catholic
Natianaliss-but for the Wcse-t British Catholics. The native Trish îvcre Io bc
again subjected that the Pale Catholic might be exalted. Such a University
wvould bc hostile and inimical ta the Irish nation, and the Irish nation wvould
s-wecep it awnv or ten such tîniversities.
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At the conclusion of Fatîxer O'Kieran's speech, whicli cxcited great enthu-
siasni, the resolution was put by the Lord \Ilvyor, %%-11 stied it iwaç in amazing
thing that :Iny Irishiman could conceive a National U'nivcrsitv in whicli the Irish
languaige ivas flot an essential study, and carried arndst a scene of tremiendous
enthusiasm. The second chair .%vas then î:'ken by Dr. Ilyde, a-id a vote of
thanks accorded Io thec Lord Mlayor, on the miotion of Dr. MlacHienry, seconded
by the Rev. Father O'Kelly. And as nlidnight approachcd, the grcates: mieeting
he!d by' the Gaclic League in Dublin for years dissolvezl.

HUBERT A. 0'Mr-AîtA.

(To bc continued.)

AWARDS INTERESTING TO STUDENTS 0F CANADIAN
COLLEGES

have been inade 1y a cortirittcc of economists for the best cssays
subntittcd by collcgc graduates and students. Four prizes in ail,
ag-gregating- nearly $200oo, have bcen given.

The irst prize wvas taken by Oscar Douglas Skelton, formcrly of
the University ai Chicago, and now. Professar at Quecn's University,
Kingston.

A woaMrs. Edward Shcerwood.\Mea-de, af Philadeiphia, w'%on
the second prive by malaking a study of thc agricultural resources ai
the United States. Slie is the first %voman ta %vin anc of the essays,
but lias previously distinguislîe-d hierseif by lier schlal.rsliip, holding
îcllowshiips at Bryn Mawr and the University oi Pcnnsylvania. Es-
savs wcvre submitted frani ail aver the United States.

The canîiittee wvhich awnddthe prizes cansisted ai Professoi
J.Laurence Laughlin oi the University ai Chicago, J. B3. Clark af

Columbia University, Henry C. Adams ai t1îe University of Michi-
ga n Hoae htca ew Y'ork City, and Presidcnt Carrail D.
W-righit ai Clark College. Thec donors ai the prizes are \Wsrs.
Hart Schaifncr k& Marx ai Chicago.

The annauricement ai thec-rds is as follows:

CL.-SS'A-GRADUATES.

i. flic fn-st prize ai anc thousand dollars ta Oscar Dougktb
Skelton> A.B., Q'ucen's University,, Kings,ýton, Canadzî,
1900; graduate student in the university of Chicago; Ph.
D., The 'University ai Chic. ,0, 1908; Profcs-:,or ai Palitical
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Econonîy in Queeni's University; for a paper cntitled "TIue
Case Against Socialiszi."

2. Mie serond prize of fivc liindred dollars bo Emily Fogg
Meade (NIrs. Edward Shcrwood ".àeadc)ý, A.B., Thc Uni-
versity of Chicago, 1897; Fellow at J3ryn IMawr, 1S7-
1899; Fc-lIow at Unîiversity of Plennsylvania, 1899,i900;
for a paper entitled "Agricultur.al Resources of the United
States."

GLASS B-UNDERGRADUATES.

i. -Fli first prize of tlhree hutndrcd dollars to A. E.'Pinanski,
Harvard University, 1908, foi- a paper entitled "Tie StreteL
Railw.ay Systein of Metropolitan Boston."

2. l'le second prize of one lîundred and fifty dollars to Vililiam
Shiea, Corneli University, igo9, for a paper cntitled 'Thie
Case Against Socialism."

Notice '<vas also given by the corniitîc that *ivriters and stu-
dents who wisli to compcte for the prizes offered for i909 -will >e al-
low-cd until june ist to miakie tlîeir studies and finish thecir essays.

Bustle, rustlc, hiustie,
17al, TiSe, tussie!
Earth 'Is w<idè;
Do flot hide.

Wovrdoes
HeIars -. buz.zý;
Pit is struck,

Man is mnuck.
'None nîay stop
Till on top.
Howv get therc?
just bc fair,
Have an, nir.
Sec a narne,
Qualify;
Don't sa" d'"e.
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Coriolanus.

'ia"Mo OR the background of this tragedy, Shakespeare chose
onc of the Most interesting episodes ini Roman history.
The struggle betiveen the poorer classes of society and
their landed proprietors lias flot been restricted ta, cne

nation or ta one age. From the most remote periods we rcad ot
* peoples rebelling against intolerant kings and princes, and the strug,-

gle lias continued ta the present time. The day upofl whicli their
rights have been iarmally recognized will live in the memaries af a
people forever; and ainyone who may hiave opposedJ thern in their
figbt: for these ri-lits wvill menit the unmitigated detestation of suc-
ceeding gs.The peace-miaker, M1enenius Agrippa, bas left a more
profaund impression in the annals of history than the warrior Caria-

hînus. What schoolboy is not familiar wvith tic story of the rebeilion
of the limbs against the stomach! The v'ictory ai the plebeians an
this occasion -%vas much the samne as that of the Englishi people
*%%,len Kinig Johin v'as forccd ta sign the Magna Chai-ta. But, as
the Englishi Kingr stands forth prominently as the champion oz' the
crawn 's prerogatives in ane case, so does Coriolanus appear con-
spicuously, in the ather as the chief obstacle between a downtrodden
class and the acquisition of their rights. The plcbeian leaders made
Ilim the targect for their voll-eys, and Nvithbhis fali came the freedomn
af the people.

In this, as ini ail bis historical plays, Shakespeare niadified
history ta suit his purposes. The Cariolanus depictcd by the drama-
tist does flot -%vin aur sympathy, even 'wvhen vehemently putting
forth the claims of bis part>', any mare than the Coriolanius of his-
tory lias done. MW7 are at once struck %with admiration at the
prowvess af his ai-m and bis inti-epidity wbhen before the cnemny; but
bis overbearing pride, bis seif-conceit, bis contempt for the people,
aind, InsU', bis spitefulness in jaining iht~eeiso i on
try, more than countcract: any admiration ive may have conctived.

As zi direct descendant of a royal bouse, Coric.au was, by
virtue of bis birth, anc ai the most distinguished members of the
patrîcian class. rt is hardly deserving oi comment, thereforc, that
lie should have Io oked with disiavc'r upon bis infeior subjects, the
plebeians, or that they should have held him as an encmy of their
race That this dislike should have grown ta actual contempt, and
even descendcd ta what: Thackeray would terni «ryl Znbih
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ness," is w'orthy of consideration. Son of a proud, domineering
* woman, wvhose hatred towards the plebeians slie took no pains tu

bide, Coriolanus ivas broughit up in an atmosphiere jeeking with in-
* tolerance, and'vwitlî the conviction firmly impressed upon him tlîat
* every jot of authority delegated to the people ivas but so much

taken frorn that suprcnie commiand to wvhich he aspired. Even
granting that bis hostility carne froin moral conviction,- bis bitter-

* ness, shown from the very first stages of bis career, wluich savors
much of snobbishness, does flot find such -a ready explanation. XVe
wvould bave looked for somnething more reserved from one of noble
lineage tlian the -%vords,

"Do not bid me
Dismiss my soldiers, or capitulate

- Again witb Ronie's mechanics :-"

Personal bravery and success in leading armies -were to the
Roman mind tlie greatest dlaimis to, emoluments of office. Our hefo
was unsurpassed in both these things. His surname, Coriolanus,
testifies that lie wvas brave to an almost -supcrbuman degrec, and
popu!ar acclaimf -of botu friends and eneniies lîailed hinm as a leader
of uncommon skill.

Thîe followving passages referring to, lus riv'al, Aufiditis, lias the
ring of the truc figbting spirit,

'Mèere baif to, baîf the -%vorld by the cars, and lie
Upon my party, Id- revoît, to, make

* Oiily my wvars -with hlmn."

Any cunning or foresiglît Coriolanus possessed seemis to havu
been confined to tue profession of arms. fis ready consent to fight
under tlue leadership of Comnuinus, in order tbat he migrlît be free
froni responsibilitv i 'n event of defeat, Nvhile sbaring- with ]bis leader
equally tlîe fruits of victory, portrays not a little craft.

Brave in the field of battle, lie 'vas likcxvise fearless of bodily
hurt. Rather than change his attitude towvards t.he people or recant
wbat lie had said before them, lue ias willing to, face the enraged
mob and lut them wvreck their vengeance upon him, even though it
tak-e the formi of deatb upon the ivbeel, or precipitation fromn the
Torpeian rock.

It often happens that the bravest men are the most tender--
iearted, so Coriolanus, inipervious to the sufferings of a class, wvas,

like Napoleon, greatly affected by individual suffeting. He %vas
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moved to pity at the pliglit of the old eitizen of Corioli who liad
succored him. Hle pràiyer Comminus to see to, hlm and give hinm
freedoni.

Furtherniore, lie xvas a marn of overpowvering ambition, wvbich
thait wvas to, prove his undoing. Famne, acquircd by the strength of
bis arm, wvas to hirm of ail things the most to be desired. The pray-
ers of his mother and his own early dreamns were more than realized,
for hie wvas the aiclnoi-.lcdged wvarrior of bis day. This thirst for
glory wvas singuiariy coupied with'a keen distaste for praise,

"I have some wounds upon me, and they snmart
To hear themselves rcmnember'd."

Had these many good qualities flot been offset by others of an
tvii nature, hie wouid probably have earned that enduring renown
lie so ardently ionged for.

Pride appears to have overstepped ail other characteristics,
His eariy training and surroundings, his success in arms, the adu-
lation of his friends, the consciousness of hi.5 own power, ail foster-
cd a spirit of inordinate self-csteem, unhearable to the masses and
resented by the nobles. For hlm the people .were to forego custom,
and make him consul without bis solicitation of their "voices." It
was sufficient that lie was Coriolanus. Wilat a pitiful spectacle he
presents wvhen gowned in the cloak of humility hie waits upon the
citizens! What anguish must have pierced lis breast at having to
ask for something wvhich to lis mmnd wvas due to hlm by absolute
right! His seif-conceit wvas flev'r more mnanifest than on the saine
occasion wvheii, to the question of a citizen as 10, what dlaims he
had to offer wby lie should be made consul, hie replied, "mv OWII
desert." The depth of his feeling upon this point is forcibly ex~-

- pressed in the lines beginning,

"Better to die, better to starve,
Than crave the hire '%vldhc first we do deserve."

It is littie wvonder, tIen, that the people, flaunted to, their very
faces, should have iooked upon him with the greatest hostility.

Cdriolanus -,vas a natural leader of muen. H-is birtb, education,
and talents, set hlm as a man apart. Even wvlen in the camp of
Aufidius, the Voîscians flocked 10 lis standard. There is required in
ail who wvisli 10, rule others a degrce of tact vwh ii must guide them
in their conduct. They must stoop if they wish to, conquer. Corio'-
lanus refused 10 stoop, or, when he did so, il wvas with such poor
grace a-,s to insuit rather than appease.
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Finally, -%%,c come to the last episode in bis carcer, viz., bis be-
trayal of Rome and bis entrance into the camp-of bis eneniies. It
is here that Shakespeare shows himself the keen obser-ver of human
nature, and the master of the passions of men. Coriolanus' breast
-,%-.is filled with bitter resentment a-ainst bis countrymen who had
driven hini fortli from bis native city. Reven-e was the one con-
sideration whicli had weight with him. Forced on by ýhis impulse,
lie sought out bis enemy, Aufidius, and pledged himself to bring
about the destruction of Rome. Had he done otherwise, he would
not have been acting in conformity with bis character as portrayed
in the carlier stages of the plot. Few men, under similar conditions,
would have acted differentIv. It is difficult, when smarting with the
consciousness of some injustice, to, lay ail thought of retaliation to
one side and allow oneself to bc guided by principles of pure reason.
Coriolanus was no exception to, the rule, for he must have seen,
were he possessed of even the smallest degree of foresight, that a
short sojourn from the city would have been followed by a triumphal
return. We have already said that pride was the predominant trait
of bis character. It had embroiled him with the plebeians and
caused bis humiliation, it had prompted him to join the forces of
Aufidius and lay waste the territories of Rome, and, lastly, it steel-
ed bis heart against ail overtures of peace from the Romans. He
w-as fully aware of the falseness and the -%veakness of bis position,
for at one time bc cries out-

"Ail bond and privilege of nature break!
Let it be virtuous to be obstinate.

Taken off his guard by bis '%vifé and mother, lie quickly yielded
to their prayers for mercy. His dread resolve was not strong
enough to, outweigh martial love and filial attachment. It is hardly
likely that bis death was the resuit of the sparing of Rome. Were
such the case, he would, indeed, be a liero in the true sense of the
word. Rather should it be attributed, partly to bis own irrogance,
and partly to the duplicity oî Aufidius.

MARTIN O'GARA, '10.
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The Trip to Grand' Mere.

EVER hâd so mutchi f un in my life, 'Vas the verdict of each
memiber of tie party. The train left the Central Station
for M%,ontrea-l at 8.30 Saturday morning. 1 said 8.30, but
stra-nge enoughi to say, tliree of the chosen seven failed

to put in an appearance. O'Neill informed us that the niaid failed
in er tteptstoarouse lîim. Sanie tlîing happened Kilt, and as for

the goal tender, lie said lie -,va-,s barred fromn comning, on account o!
business. However, %ve were seven. Montreal wvas made on sohe-
duled tinie, and after lunch was ov'er we seven continued the trip
to Grand -%Mére.

1 guess we lîad a poor tiýne on tlîat trai frora two tili six. Sang
every son- ever publisled-sang tlîem ini parts, did y'ou sav.-weIl, I
guess we did-sang thîem all -ways. Aunioîid's rendition of tlîat once
famous ballad, "Molly Malone," wvas îîothing shîor.t of marvellous;
animated-about as niuchi animation in it as tiiere is in a fr:ozen
fislî. IHe had a few o! thîe lines ail right, zalrgibttear~a
like the fire in the song-"out." .Dîd you ever hear our German
band ?-goodl-A,3u iondt lias it stopped. But wvhen Ph. H-arris
"clinîbed up," and~. took several sweet nasal notes in '*You rnay look
and listcîî, but muni's tlîe word," Uie Con., Nvho was seated in the
next Seat to tlîe artist, and whoni we feared wvould object to the
noise, mierely grunted when questioned, "I don't care, lIli stay if
the rest do." Just tlien the brakie entered and snarled out, «paýss
the can,"' to tlîe liorror o! ice seven. He was informcd by Vince
tliat lie wvas iii the riglit car, but at tlue wvrong end. The look on
ilie mnî's face at Braceland's saucy answer caused Bawlf ý(our cap-
tain) to rcpriniand thie co'ver point for such impertinence. He
doesn't drink; no, lie doesîî't, I fýeI you. He sinîply meant to in-
form the travellers that the next stop was at "«Bastican," a beautiful
flag station 30 miles frorn nowlîere. Terrebonne, St. Narcisse, He-
breèv, and a few mnore places -%ere snarled out by the person, Nvhose
feelings, judging from -his face, Braceland greatly injured.

"Change car at Trois Rivieres for Lac a la Torture, wvas the
zîext line lie bit off, and looked at us. «'I guess hie means us," said

*Dunne, and-"I kno'v," said the manager, «who's running this
team?" <'Clier up, Vince. Here's wlhere you get yours! Where are
you going to, have it? on the rack or on the face?"

16o



Tlrois Rivieres didn't look haif bad. XVc had a few minutes'
wai'lt at the station, during wvhich time the coach had corne upon a

golrw;ho wvas willing to corne along wvith us, provided hie knewv
cur price? Releascd!!!

MiVe boarded the train once more, at 5.30, which 'vas to, carry
us to Lac a la Torture, which wve found out to be a cit'v three miles
frorn Grand Mére, and where busses wverc awaiting us.

Songs were, of course, in order. French, Irish, Gernian, Rag-
time and "MoIly Nlalone" were rendered. The next business of
importance wvas the selecting of the seven, whi were to wvear the
colors and decorations of 0. U3. that evening. Pli. H-arris wvas
thIe unanimnous choice for the goal position, the coach having failcd
to land Farmner-wvith words. After careful consideration, Dunne
and Braceland wvere given places on the defence, Nvilelalfs
Aumond's and IsL'ester's places on the teani werc nev'er questioned.
That difficulty was overcome ere ive reachied Lac a la Torture, where
we left our trainzand enitered comfortable busses wvhichi ;erce to drive
us from i 30 miles froninwhr to Grand Mère, three miles beyond.
At lcast we thoughit so. l3ut to our utter amazernent, after a quick
drive, ive Ncre in as neat and comfortable and up-to-date botel as
'ou w~ill Iind. And the people ail -werc, Englishi-speaking, Canadians
or Aniericans. After dînner, which -%vas served a la carte, -we learn-
cd something about the place and the 'inhahitants. WC
found out, moreover, we wvere there to stay tili the next night.
"Good, hope %ve don't get out of hiere for a month," said Aumnond,
- I have been here before. Ha! H-a! Ha !" and out stretched the
hiand of the Chiinanan xvho landed in, laundry bag on his shoulder,
to gi-cet Charlie, w~honî lie re.,ognized, and informed hie hiad
sone underwVear and shirts Lbc1on£:ing to him stili in his possession.

"Wosyour friend, Aumond?" "Pay the man !" afid the like
ivere cast at Aurnond, amidst the gi'eatest uproar. Wc xvere soon
ztte ik dressed and on the ice. .1 .in rink, indeed, nabu

a thousand people present. Burke, a golod hockey player--out of
condition--offéred bis services. Sîgned. Into a suit hie g-ot, and out
for a "prelirn." He had the goods aIl right, but not -,vitlî him.
l)unne told hirn, however, lie looked good, and hie wvould use bis in-
fluence to secuire him a place. We played and lost-i 1-6. WVe lost
to a better team. Perhaps. Perhaps not. O'Rielly-Oi'Hern Harris
hiad an offnight. He stopped, howeyer, tiose shots that bit hini.
displaying great nerve and coolness.

Back to, the liotel wve went, and there, after a supper, we -seven
Nid a lot of fun t*ll about 2a.ni.

UNIVER\SIJY ' 10F TI*A\\:\ PNEV1Il.W
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7.30 wvas Uic hour we aifosc at. About five minutes later l3,awvf
wvas ushered into thé coach's roomn, from whose wvindow hie couid
behoid thc "sunrise." 'N\eyer saw a prettier one," said Nick, as
lie got a beit over the hcad -with a wet towel. "First lie ever sa-w,"
said the coaci

After br'ý-akfast %we wvent to St. Pèter's Churcli and assisted at
Fatiier St;,iîton's mass. The churcli w~as one similar to Sacred
Heart bear-e it w~as destroyed by fire. Mass over, wve seven were
the guests of the manager of the Grand JMère hockey team. He
supplied two fine horses and cutters, and a more deiightfui drive
around couid not have been wvished for. It wvas reaiiy funny to se
1Bràcè1and drive- one of Uhe horses. The horse, ho-wever, knewv -where
it was going. Braceiand did, toc>, I don't think. He heid thc reins
as he wvouid a piece of ýappie pic. Ail he wished the hiorse to do wvas
to go fast. The animai, h6w'ever, 'vas a wvise one. Saw~ drivers
like himbefore.

One reaily intercsting place of interest, and throughi which we
were shoivn, wvas the paper miii. Grand Mére is the home of the,
Laurentide Paper Company, and is practically the offiy business in
the place. The proéess of making paper was expiaincd, [romi the
time the tree wvas chopped down tilt it is rendcred in the form of
paper, of wvhich thousands of tons are soid yeariy for 'newspaper
purposes.

After our visit to the miii -%'e drove around the towvn to sec the
sights. The towvn itse:f is situated upon the side of a highi hili, over-
looking the St. Maurice river-a prettier and more picturesque spot
couid flot be found. There are many very pretty homes iii the town
as wveIl as a fine'convent, coliege and severai large stores. The
sights sen, ,ve returned to teinn, where a good time wvas spent tiii
4.30, when wve wvere driven, after taking our icave [rom the hotel, to
the station, where a speciai train a'vaîted our arrivai to convey us to
Shawinigan Falls, some twenty miles distant.

Who said speciai train? A parior car and an engine. Tlic engi-
neer %vas conductor and brakemian, besides -being station agent,
baggage master. and everything cisc. 1-e inquired when we wishieu
to Icave, and w'as toid-at bis pleasuire. Ma,[-,na-ger Harris in-
formed us wve wvere nowv at Shawin'gan Falls, and that -we wouid
travel over the -Canad"Ian Northern Ry. to 'Montreai.

1 guess %ve had another poor timc on that train to *Montreail.
Anything we didn't do or say wasn't worth the effort.

Something caime aiong, passing as a newvs ýagent,, and maybe we
didn't have fun with him.

We passed L'Assomption, wvhere a crowd came on, to our de-
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light. At Joliette we got off, and just to be sociable "we gavc our
college cry>' and sang thc Wearing of the Green

After four hours of fun w~itl ourselves and évervone else, we
reached the C.N.R. station in Maissoneuve, Montreal, wheroe we
drove to the Windsor, where, we seven disbanded. Four cemained

* in Montreal tilt Tuesday to 'vitness thec first Stanley Cup ganit,
* \Vnderers vs. Edmonton. 'l'le other three w'a-ted thre-e lîours for

the C.P.R. transcontinental to leave, it bcing delayed waiting on
the overseas mail. We wvere seven in Grard Mére, Montreal, and
ag*ain on Tuesday at practice, after hav'in- a time whîch 1 have
rrerely outlined. To realize th~e fun we hiac cre needs to have been

* with us, but wvhen seven a-ree that the trip t0 Grand Mère was
,what it wais, a continuai round of fun, the verdict stands uriques-
tioned.

ONE -Or, THE SEVFN,'9

Eucharistie Echoes.

It is several months now since the Eucharistie Congyrcss in Lon-
don came to a close. But as the days go by, it is lu-ecoming more
and more evident that thec harmony and depth of religlous feeling
displayved in the numerous and varied gathering, hav'e l;een \vell
Valculated to produce a profound effcct upon the minds of thinking
men.

Truc it is tlîat of the hundrcd thousand visitors that lhe occa-
sion attracted to the wvorld's commercial capital, the majority were
British born. This in itself is a signWxicant fact. But sid.- by side
wvith the loyal subjects of the c Empire, in the procession, .in the re-
ligious funictions, in flhc conîcrences, were adlierents of other Plags
from every quartier of thc globe, ivho wvere joinied with tliemi in
closest amity, and. anxious by their presence and co-operation to
add to thc strength of the great Catholic demionstration. I'relates
of distinction and ability were present. Laynien of renown and in-
fluence brought wvith themn the prestige and honor they hcld in their
own land. Theologians and scientists rendcred the conferences
n:emorable by the weight of their Christian learning. The nank and
file of the clcrgy and lay pensons from thîe humbler walks of lie
coritributed to the cnthusiasm by sheer force of numbers and carnest-
ness of devotion. The children, even, arraycd in their First Com-
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nmunion costumes, hiad a special function ail theïr own; and in and
about Wýestminster Cathiedrai, whci~a ltsacious enolugli to

contain tiieni ail, arose. from their -innocent lips, hiymfns of praise to
the Almighty. *In fact, tiiere wvas no elenient wanting that couid

appeal to the religious sense of hurnan nature, and as such to touch
the lieart of every Christian man and woman.

No wvonder then that many a non-Catholic conscience lias beezi
startled by the query: "H4ow can this unboundcd religlous ardor be
explained? It is so vcry different from the chilly de"votion of our
owvn cuit whici ,ve are so wary of displaying in public. Hôw ac-
count for the perfect harniony reigning in this nultitude fromi nmny
lands wvhose very divergence of racial characteristics and natural

~sympathies would rather tend to keep aloof from one another?"
And the answver must corne clear and plain. Catlholicity is the over-
,poveriing moral force that breaks down the strong barriers of na-

- ional prejuldices. Catholecity 'is the master principie, b)efore xvhich
-l*ii other principles of action dwindie to naughit. It brings with it a
conviction that cannot be gainsaid, that appeais equally to the learn-
ed and unlettered, to the wveil-to-do ;-ind tlue needy, to the child as
w«ell as the mature of mind-. But- it is a Catholicity that draws its
strength and vitaiity from t 'ove of "God wvith us," which, finds
ats peace and rest iii the Hlea., of Jesus, in the tabernacle, by whose
sqacred reiationship ail nmen are brothers.

Mos-,i\ '09.



A Motor Tour Through'ireland.,

(Conlinued.)

FTIER a niost enjoyable wveek spent in Dublin, we continucd
our tour southward, niaking a short stay at Bray, "thie

SBrighton of Ireland," one of the pleasanilt'est îvatering places
~Jalong. tiiese shores, nestling, as il- does, in a charrniing bay

b.-neath the shadow of a bold promontory, and possessing a splen-
did esplanade. From here on througli the wild ravine known as
6(The Scaýlp," to Round-%%ood, a pretty village on the banks of the
Vartry, and quite close to the beautiful sheet of water, called Loughi
Tay.

If nature lias been kind to the Green Isle, she has lavished ber
favors. on County Wicklow. Here the scenery is truly niagnificent;
through vrale and glade, by stately towver and ruined atbbey, the spirit
of freslhness and sweet tranquillity reigns supreme; and over ail floats
a -halo of romance.

As the motor speeds along the level highway, above us rise the
grand and'lofty W'icktowv mountains, capped by the famous Sugar
Loaf peak, from Nvhose sumniit the eye can range over a weaith of
scenery, perhaps unsurpassed in the world.

Wel ig-ht our own Lady Dufferin sing:

SweetW7iclowv nountains! the sunlight slee-pinig

On your green banks is a picture rare."

And Sir Walter Scott very truly says:
"WTere scenes of such surpassing loveliness on Englisli shiores,

they wvould be a wvorld's wor der."
Lecaving- behind us the rugged bjeauty of the miotntainside, wve

descend into lovely Glendalourh, "fie valley of the two, lakes."
The naturally som-.bre scenery, the round .tower, and seven churches
add a mysterious and mystic..) aspect in ziccord with the dark and
gloomy waters.

The upper lake, overshadcwcd by Derrybawn and Lugduff, vvith
St. Kevin's Cave; the peaceful lowver lake, the churches, towers and
crosses, aIl combine to'make a picture Nw'iî:cjî can never be forgotten,
and wvlicli transports one to, the ancient days before -irne and the
.si-r had disfigured the land.

* *1

I
* 4

~1
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"Thec Pillar towvers -of Ireland, hou' \vondrously they stand
fly thec lakces nnd rusbingy rivers, throughi thé v'alleys of our land;
In mystic file, throughi the -isie, tllîe% lift their heads sublime,
Those gray old pillar temples, those conquerors of lime !"

Long ,%c lingercd '«bv that lake w'hose gloomy shore skylark
never warbled o'er," and notcd as the g.uide poiànted it out to us,
thiat while thie waters of the Iower hlke -werc glittcring- in tbe sun,
tiiose of thie upper lake wcere dark as the shiadows of nighit; for -is
the lcgend lias it, here -%vas [lhe lady Ka'';thleen hiurled to lier death
for lbavingy.dared to love Saint Kevîni.

lZising up beside the stili waters is t'ie welrd an~d ruggied rock
on whlose. steep face iscut St. Kevin's Cave, so snall as to bc scarcely
capable of containbng [lîrc persons, since it is but seven feet long,)
four feet w%:de and four féet l'li*Je approacli îs iy a narrow
patli, wbierc a single false step ,voùld miean a plunge of over za lîun-
drcd fect into the lake below.

Fromi Glendalouogb we continue our journey along the v.-indirig
shores of thie .Xvonnmore river to, the Vale of Ovoca. On cithier side

'hefolagecoere bus atbied in tule bcamis of sunflighit, belo'w in
the valley the ripplig waters of the Avonniore and Avonbeg, laughgl-
inig joyously as they mieet to journev on towards tbe sea, comblnc
to niakc a picture wortbly of ever being recalled by the imniiiortal
porni of Jreland's sweetest singer:

"Thlere is flot iii this wvide wvorld a vallev so swveet
As the vale in whiose bosom the briglht wvaters mecet.")

Lcaving O"ocra wc pass rapidly by' tra-nquil brooks glidin-
airouncl the softly swelling his rind nmeadows, divided into a patch-
work of brighltest grecin by biedzges of sweet Ilawthiorn or rows of
statelv trees, unfil wve rea-chi Kilkennv, whiere as the Couplet reas,
therc is:

4 'Virc ivithout ,qnloke-, air withiolt foýg,
\Vaer irhutniud, and landi without Ihog."

Herc we saw the fanious C-astie of thie Ornionds and the nag-
nificent Cathedra] of Sa-int-C-.iice, willhout a doubt the finest speci-
meni of ccle.s;*asticail architîecture in thie entire land.

On leaving lKil kennii a brief spin 1,rings us to-tlic quaint City of
IN aterford, wlîose anent Trisî maime was Cuan-na-Grian- -Harbour
of the Sun. 'l'le strects -tre nz-rrow «tid very vagig lincd with
manv ain old curiositv sliop.
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Afte? a feu,' lours spent in .sighit-seeing, wce resunied our route,
w%%liih wc continued -tvthi hardly a stop until wve recachled Killarney.

\espent the nir.hlt iii the town, and zîcxt morning inotored out past
Dunloe C.astle to Kat.- Ncarney 's cottage, wliere dwclt a famous

beuyo h eal Ni~îitehC tuy whose praiseus have been

"O0, did vou not hecar of Rate Kearncv?
Shc lives on the banks of 1,ils.arney,
Promi the glance of lier eye sliun danger in (y

For fatal's the glIance of Rate Kanv!

H-e:-c we lQ2ft the niotor zuid mountced our ponies for the pic-
* turcsque ride through Utie Gap of Dunloc; Iliglier anid ig-herw'

clirnbed by tie side of the Loe throughi the wvild cleft of tic fro'ning
*hillsidcs, tic work, as tie legcnid lias it, of Fi,în McCool's -reat

sivord. Wc pass by several miniature lakes, iii -whose wav.tt. S air-
reflectcd huge nmasses of ovcrilîii;îgi rock. Suddenly Uic silence
is brokecn by Uie sound of a bugle, lihose slirill notes chlo and re-
clo withi %onderful clcarncss, froni crag to crzig. Towvering above
-ire M\cGillieuddv's black recks, lvlîicli stand like senitnels telling tlic
tale of the sleep:ng warriors ivlîo garr;son tlîis gTezat fortriess of

* nature:

"The tale of tUi- spcfl-strickcen band
AIl entranccd, w'ith tlîcir bridi*es and broadswtords in hand
W ho ziwait but tic word to give Erin lier own."

Finally v c reaclied Uic higlîcst point of the pass zmd !ooked
down uipon tlîc scelle of bca.uty-pcrlia-ps uncqua.-llcd in the world.
Belî"nd ils the long whîite winding rond, flanked by fern-covered
clifs stretelhcd in graceful cur-,:cs, in front it zig-zaggc-d doîvu to the
lie;îd of tlic upper :ake, wlîiclî lay slîiniîig iii tlîe golden rays of thie

*luy un ie hge -miethyst studded witli fairy' isies of enicrald.

Qu1icklyv de-scen ding- froni tic Gap '%e arrived at tie laxîding place,
'nd wcrz lianded over to tlîe cure of intelligent anid witty Killarney
býo;tn:en, lilo gaIve us a story for everv rock and a fable for everv
island, and kept us bubbling over wiilî nierrin:cnt ut their inimitable
and eu;incntlv Celtic drollcrv.

Swiftlv zind silently the bont gides ovier t'he stUIl waters of 1flc
upper lake, past littlc islands or bold jironiontores of tlîe overha.-ng-
in- bllîs %lîich lie so close tlîat nothing
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"Save just a trace of silver sand
Mfarks wvhcre the ocean meets the land."

lI-nierging froni the upper lake wve follow the sinuous course of

the Long Range, wbhose ba-inks are fringed with fern and arbulus,
througbi wbich riow and tiien bounds the lordly red deer. As we

pass ~ ~ 4 Raaulr teEgle's Nest"-,a gigantie %vooded p-ecii ice
a thousand feet ighrl, on whose summit the kngir of birdq stili h. ids
domain, the bugle is again sounded, and its notes are taiken up and
repeated ten tinies over by tbe slumbering ccboecs of the fro-%vnng
eyrie. But now the current lias carried us to the enid of the L.ong
I-aznge, the channel bias become narrow, and straight ahead is the
old Weéir bridgc, througli v.bose rounded arches the river runs with
terrific r -apidity. Weexpected that here wvould bc a "prae"but
no! the lusty boatmen simply tell us "sit shtill and kee-p up yer
pluck," and away %ve go liclter-skceltcr over the rapids, passing
Dinisli Island -with ils lu\uriant semi-tropical growth of baml-co,

ealpu, and magnolia, till w-e pass int thc calm -wa,.ters of 'Muck-
ross or Mi-iddle Lake. As tbey row, the boatmen point out 'various
places nmade farnous by that greatest of Kiilarney beroes, The O'Don-
oghue-his bouse, prison, stable, libr;îry, etc., and tell us how every
May nlorning, just before sunrise, the spirit chiefîtmin ascends, fu:ly
arrncd, from the 'waters, and, mounted on bis favorite wvhite steed,
rides over the lake wherc lie once hield sway, aîttnded by fair.es
who strew bis patbi witbi flowers, %liiie bis ca.stle wnd possessions

- aIl resumre tbeir former grandeur; bience 'Moore sings:

"XVbIue the last April Sun -,,rows dim,
Tby Nainds prcparc bis steed for himi
W«ho d] zils, brighît la-ke in thece."

Au\theb nortb cast corner of the lake stands the noble Francýsc1n
Albbey of Muckross, dating back to the i -tl1 Century, and once the
chief buril place of the O'Sullivans, NcGillictidd-es and O'Donog-
hues. Spccially beautiful is the- cloister witli its lovelv double-
columned arches forming a quadrangle son-e rifty fcct square, in the
centre of which rises a gigantic;dsatyyw-reblodofle

Druids, and res:-pected by Chnistians ais a, symbol of Lif e ternal.
Tiiere is somcething inex-presqsibly sad and mysterious about

MfuckrossAbe one can, even in daytime, casily picture the dark-
robed mionks flitting noisclessly tibrougtli its corridors, but au. nighit,
when the pale nuoonshinc falis upon the lake, 'vhile tbe rnounîains
are shroudcd in sbadows, aînd lewtrsare lulling tbciý land in s'leep,
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the solemnity of the scene niust surpass even that.of irsde
* scribed by Scott.

Taking once more to the? boat: we enter the Lower lake, the
]h-rb-st and rnost charrning of aîll. On ils west shore rise the Ic, iy
1l oornies clothed withi heatiier-bloon, wieto tIe north and cast
its banks rise gently from the wvaters> and niergc into a wide stretch

* of fertile country enibosscd -%v:tli waving îvoods, fromn which peep
now and then the high turrets of some noble mansion.

Scattercd over the broud expanse of watzr are nîo less than
îhlirty-five islands, bedecking its silver shecen; the largcst of îliemi
is lnisfzallen, singularly beautifil itid its groî es of giant ash and
Iîollv, ils sunny glades, ils rocks and ruins. Here in thie Abbey of
St. 1 in %vas cornposed in th~e cevernh en..s the famous historv

of tl:c world czallcd the Annzils of Inisfallen. As wc skimnned lightly
over the sun-kissed waters past this lit-de carthly I>ar;disý_ we wcerc

* reinindcd of Moore's tender uines:

**Swtve Ininisfallen, long shall dwchl
In nicemory'sç dre.-ni, that sunny sie
Wý\hicli o'er îlîce on that evening fil
Vxhlen- first 1 saw thy fairy isle.'"

.And siinall wonder that the pouI waxcd enthusiastic, for here
the soft fragrance of sweet-smelling flowers crnbalrns itue air, Ille
c'.c is ch;îrnmd with a revelrv of color, beauty reigns suprenie.
Crossing the laewe landed at Ross Island wvhec stands a 4l
Céntury castle of the same naic,. scene of rnany r. bloody fighit in
ilic civil wars. We cliibed to the top of the ivy-covcrcd keep to
lake our f-arevell viewv of Killarney, and wverc -ývull repaid for our
trouble, for -therc lay the thrée lakes in ail thuir Iovclincss, lluz
'Waters, sparkling islands, -verd-ant groves,, gushing cascades, and
l;chind al rnazgîificent mounta:n pas srrounded by the fa-iry films
cf tradition and romance i'arrn with the ceveniin., s gliv adreflect-
iulg to uls i..perishable neaniories.

"Lakes wvhcrc the peari liesq hid,
And 'caves %w.hlrcthe gcrni is sieepint:
Isiets s0 freshly fair
That neyer doth bird forsake them;
Gerns, whcrc ocean cornes
To 'scape the wvild %vincl's rancour,
7Mounitains of purpie and gold
Directing the gaze to He.aven."'
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Froin Killarnlev xve niotorcd to Tralc, Ille larglest seaport in
the soutliwcst of Irelanitd. It is a %cry ailcient place- closel), identified
'vitllte noble Desniond faniilv, but ow'ing to nuanv coniflagyrations
litie of the originial town remiains. lenic, %ve lurricd oni throughi
Castleisland, a littie village nestlingy at the foot of Clanruddery iloun-

1anListowel, mriîlî its cjuai old catthe la.st 1o hiold out agrainst
Elizalbcth iii the Dusnîioid Insurrection, until w~e rcached Àbbey-
fcale onl Sunday nioriiingý, just in time to licar nmass. As weknclt
there on the rougli flaggcd floor, in the little chape, buit -mith thle
stonies of the old Cistercian AI;bcy%, ;înd saw UIl tender picty of the
poor barc-footcd peas-ants, ais thicy niurniured thecir prayers in soft
Gaclie syhlables, our thloualit.s flcw back, to \"cstninster*s statcly
slurine, anid the magnificence of the Mae!iic nd we reflected that
Faiîl depends not oni exterior granideur, for licre, amid diresî pov-
crty, licr triumphi shionc suprcîiie.

From AIbeyféale ive journeved onl tliroughi varied and becautiful
crc.unlytv tilt wec rcehlcd Limerick, 'ic City ofIllec Violated Tr*-eatv."
\Vlîatr a wcalth of ilemori-zs ]lover around this nlole c«tv whcere UIl
clans of the 0 1Brizan fought t1ic rutlcl-.s Daîîcs, and Patrick Sars-
Feld defied W\illiamii Prince of wil~ ~ho olyv sucecded byv trcach-
erv wierc lie hlad failed iii valor, and w'ho-e2 1-crfidv is rccorded even
Io ilis day in the lhistorie Trcatv SITone, while Srlcdsstatue
perpetuates that bco' lory. l'lie lordly Shannon rolingi on to-
wards Ille Atlantic witlî \-olunic greater than tliat of Thîan-es or
NIcrecv flowvs through ilie c,-'nire of tlle citv, and on its bankls stands
:1 «r.ni old Normian fc'rtress calIcdi King John's Casile, cicar Io the
he.1ri of cery .\nticuarian. A\îotlîer nionument of inte is Sainit
%I.îrvs Caliedral ; originalh buili bv Donlaîl R'~in ing of Munis-
ter, ini li î, it colains soiîre splcndid -spu-ciniemîs of early pointcd

arcitetur.1* prcit storv is told aboî1î UIl cathiedral kl;cls, irnmly
Ila lev v miade b1w1an Italiani and ri such c\ce.cding su'ectnes.ç
11l.11 lit: was vcrv proud of thcmii,* anid sold Uicziî t a conivenlt. In
course of tunle, troubles caille upon tIe rcligrious Ihanse, so tlîat il
'vas broken up, asnd the belîs carricd off to distant lands. The lIa-
lian, whiose fortunes shiarcd in hIe g-encrzil %vrccl,, wvas driv-cn froni
his home cand becanie a -%and;crer. Chance brought lii to tlle Shan-

nni nd n liîv<ric, " Ill tlirs.44 -%ttitd thuit grceted hîir as lie
4Zaiied up thle ri'er mas from Ili.% own belîs, Ilie pricic ard joy of iku.
hîcart. Stucli pleaisure %V.as boo grcat for Ile ie.-îcrt-brolkeil eile, wlîo

%vsfound byv Ilie boatmcn dead cre tliey -ot to tlle la-nding place.
Limerick to-day ciujoys», comparative prospcrity and Ilas beconic
cscilvfzinious for its inimitable lace.

Limeg ïrrick wvc sped on tîrougli the wvild scencery of Clver
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an.d Gal-wvay, on cahler side of us l;old peaks and inounirain lakes, tili
wc came in siglit of the Atlasith, on our way to Uie ancient City of
Gahway. As wcl skrted the rugged shores -we bleld stupendous
baille ever waigbtenJand and scat. Promi tinie immneniorial
the miglity AXtantic lias rolled in fury .aga.inst tiiesc ggneCliffs,
cutting Uic-ni int a wvildiv fantastic frct%%o-rl. 1-ere litUle a-relhipel.

gsiliere ronowtai caverns in whcîfores cr boon-s the sea's hoarse
songc; nome spray-swvept towcers of rock on vhlîstand snowy guils
like sentries of tic deep; again vast arches oi virgé'in stonc b)ridg-
ing chasrns wiewitlî tie foani of oriruslîing «aes \lerever the
ele C.ca1i travel tluec is iauvrht to be sen but rock and sca and skv,
but thcv are wrougit Iby the cuniriîiîî lîaud of Nature into an lever-

raîngpanorama of'uicîcs ail an(d subIinie beautv.

(To be continîîcd.)

it
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Animai Instinct-

Did 1 hcar voit sav that animnais are intelligent? Why, no, my
dear boy, thley hiave notihing lîigiîer than instinct. At lcast, Our
Icarncd plîilosophiers would have it so, and who shouid lcnow~ about
this if not they? Animnais have simnple reflex action, compound re-
flex action, flnely de2veIopcd senses, a cielicate consciousncss that
takes i-ot«i-c of th'e least mcdifications of the senses, a busy and livelv
imagination that keeps, somnewhere in th-z animal's brains, the pre-
cious records of past sensations, a most rct-entive memorv, 'ndhast
but flot heast, a very handy and miost convenient faculty , the JncuUtas
zestinza!iva, by wvhic1î they know wvhat things are useful or agree-
able to themn. They exhibit passions of %various kinds, they can dis-
cover intricate nîcans to procure anything desirable or Io overcorne
ain obstacle. They can hearn by experience, transmit the acquired
knowledge to their progeny, and, in a hundred ways, show them-
selves ecjual to somne oT thle masters of creatio n.,

But hiere is the big divide bctwccn aniniàls and ma-n :--,nimals
cannot abstract ideais from..concrcte objects, they cannot generahize
their notions of tin&s. Hence they are doomed neyer to know any-
thîing of tic pracdicamienza and Uhe braedicibilin, or of tic touching
intimate rclat'ors that exist betwcen ens, b)onio and verzum. They
can no more learn Algebra or Gecometry than I can bodiiy pass
through a stone wal, and if they ever tried to invent a langLiage of
their own ail tiîcir substantives wjOuld have te be proper nouns.

Nowv, by i?1telllgcîzce, ou r phiiosophers meain prçciseiy that fac-
ulty which cnables man te create, combine, and perceive Uic rela-
tions of, abstract ideas. Therr" animais are not- intelligent.
Do you sec tha2 argumnent?

Now, do not asic me to expLain for you the numiberkess facts
that would scemn to prove that animiais can rea,ýson as wve do,.-J. coula
Plot if 1 tried to. Philosophers thienîel-vcs feel uneasy when h cornes
to this. Besicles, 1 onlv rnîant the foregroing notions -te serve as a
prcf.-c-Ne te a numiber of short stories wvhich I intentl te i'rt about
animal inst:nct.

The wvide shadv w'k wh-lichi, iii our colege vard, runs paralel
te Laurier avenue, lias not al'vays bcen thac de!;erted and alnmosi
desohate place that it is now. Sotte ycars ago, before Uich boys lîad
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tastecd the incomparable dcliglit of peranîbulating the sidew'alks of
\Wilbrod and Cumnberland streets in search of rare specimens, the
sttud.nts of the igl,-ier classes w'oild gatlher under the great elms, in
groups of live or six, to discuss important quesCons. A certain
number of our philosopliers were always there, during rccreatio3
liours, ivalking up and dowvn as the pcC.p.-tetics of old, and inspiring

* uso.;ger olk\it ave and reverence by their grave mien, their

* subdtied voiees and mysterious words. NoNv tlîat I corne to tlîink of
it, 1 have- rny susp&cions that tiiose same apparently law-abiding

*citizens were perhiaps the concocters of the nunicrous strikres tlîat
* broke the mnonotony of college lire in those days. Be ià as it may,

î~is certain tlîat they sometinies busied tlicir minds with scientific

* Cie l.eautîful niorning iii june, a number of tlîe-e wvise ones
wcî*c disputing about animal instinct versus animal intelligence,
,\len their aittention wvas attracted by a comrnunity of small red ants
busily wvorlzing at the construction of their nest. 0f this, littIe
could be scen but a small opening in the moist sand, about one-
fourth of an inch iii dianieter, and around it a small rampiirt forrned
of excavated partic'es. The work wvas just then being carricd on
with -an activity that semed to border on nîadness, a continuous
procession of loaded Laborers issuing [rom the diminutive crates, and
cadici ant retui'tiingo, ivithout a momecnt's delay, after dropping its
burden.

"I wonider wvhy thlev are in suchi a hurry about it," said one of
tl:c- boys.

"Probably," answered another, "because the soil is just now
fl'oist enoughi to be easily wvorked into small pellets, îvhile, later in
Ihe day, it wilI be liard and dry. I hiave read sornewliere that these
saniie insects show great sagaicity in thîe building fternss e

rs test :t by putting some obstacles in their way. Here,-I will wvait
for thie moment when none of the workcers are out of thecir nest and
1 will bloiv some of the exca'cated sand back into the burrow. 1

anprctty sure thîat they will bec greatly puzzled as to the cause-ot
die accident. Now, then, lîcre is niy Chance; there goes tie Cast *

sidle of the ramnpart."

It Nvas sov.ec timie before the inrnates of the nesi. could tunnel
the rubbishi fallen into thýt shah., and t'hte lirst ant crawl,%,cd outi
ivith -great difficultv, its evwrv nmotion wvas attentively observed. It
(cli. uts w:iyt rrost caitiouslv by rreans of uts dec~ate antennac and,
Iinding tliat tlîere wvas little or no rarnpart left on the east side of
the nest, it w'alked rapidly in tbat direction. It was about te derosit
its Ioad whcen it stopped sude.enly, \vas motionless for a nmonment (
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%vas going Io say titouglit for a mioment), surveyed the surroundings
wvith carc, and finally crossed over to the wvcst side of the burrowv
and tbere droppcd its p;irt*clc of sand. The other ants that followed
behiaved iri the sanie nîanxncr. Not one of thern carried the e*xcava,,,tedý
miaterial on the easr side of the nest.

"H4ow 's that for the faciltas aes-imativa?" shouted one of the
boys. "Wbhy, Jinîmy, these littie f-ellows have more brains in their
heads than you cver- had in yours. Did flot 1 see you last winter
doggedly persisting iii shoveling snowv from the ska.,ting rink agafnst
a strong north-east gale that threwv back into your face a little inore
of the material -than you had hurled against the bank?"

"Now. let us give the skillful littie workers a serious engineer-
in- problem. H-er-, is a pebble slightly larger than the opening of
the nest; I block with it the entrance of the shaft; theirs to find the
most ratalmethod of remhoving it."

1,or six or seven minutes there xvas no sign of action orq the part
of the prisoners, but then a slight motion of the pebble sho-wed that
they wer2 actively at wvork underneath. Soon sniall feet and an-
tennae wcre pushed out on one side of the obstacle, and one ant
crawled out, wh -eh was followed by oChers. The wvork of excavation
wvas then appa--ently carried on as usuai througli this newv opening.

The boys wvere on the point of resuming their w'lwhen one of

themn noticed th«at the small pebb)le asisowly moving downward
into the shaft. lu a few seconds it had disappeared altogether,
leaNving a wvîde ciear passage -behind it.

''Wherce is it gonee" wvas asked by several voiàces. "Although
1 arn net as brig-ht as rnyv friend *john," said Jimmy, *'I think I can

* find out for you. \\~hthi *s trusty jackknife of mine, 1 will niake
a dlean longitudinal section of the burrowv. No-,%,, you sec that the
shaît gocs down vertically about an inch and then follows an oblique
uine making an angle of about ioo, degrees with the vertical. Here
is our pebble, boys, just at thie point where the gallery changes its
direction. It is evident that a space just large enough to !odge
the pebble was excavated at the foot of the -vertical shaf t and that
the diameter of this wvas increa-,sed until the obstacle could [afl in
place by its own weight. What say you of the fauzta aestimiativa?
boys; don't you -wish you had it?

ALÏRC, '9
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THE NE~W VEAR.

The New Vear lias beglun; will it bear wvea! or w~oe? Tliat is
ai secret locked tip in the inscrutable recesses of the all-secing Mmnd,
;and 'tis better for us flot ta kna'v. 0f greater i mport ta us is the
questioni: vvhat part are we going ta play in Life's dr.-nia-i, duriîig
1909? Shahl we strut the boards as the "liezav v illain," doing

raglit tlia-,t is good; or again as the buffoon, nioving to tears of
1hiughter by his foolisliness? Or has aur resoltîtion ratdier been ta
play a role of nianaiy dignity and moral wortlî, in an endeavor ta
uplit in sonie snîall degrree w'vithin the circle of our influence, how-
ever îîarrow tlîat may be. Youtlî is proverbially an age af thîought-
lessîîess, yet wve (Io have our serious moments, hiî,properly used,
mna bring great resuits in the liercafter of our 'vorld-life. WN,ýe have
ivithiin aur grnsp the mieans of improving aur intellect, an~d (wvhat
i% stili nmore inmportant) of mnoulding our chiaracter. To-day the
world w'ants brains, andi hifghly-traincd brains at tlîat. 'l iîere lies the
opportunity of tlue college man. But brains must bc acconîpanied
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by characlcr-hionest, uiprighit, -self-sacrificing-, cise tlîey become a
in:nace to society. To-day is the period of our character-formation;
ours bx, it to mould that character arighit, rernembering that "the
youtlî is father to thc ma. Ve arc hewiing our path through the
forest; let our swath be straight and unflinciîing, ever guided by
the Compass of purposefulý ambition, tili we emerge into the broad
open country of our destined career.

STUDENT RO\-VDYISMV.

WNithin the past few nionths we have hecard a ra deýal about
"College ruffi;ti;sni' lin various Canadian centres. If ail that lias

benalieged is truc, it is, to say the least, very unfortunate. Nlo
doubt> from timie to time, the college nman miust give vent to his
youthful cnthusiasmi, but wliolesale destruction of public and] private
property, insults to citizens, and utter disregard of law and ordei
aire surely to be depiored. It would, perhaps, not bo wvrong to say
thiat the greater part of this uinreemly conduct may be ascribed to a
comparativ'eiy insignificant ninority; but the public arc quick to
generalize, and certainly receive a very unfavorable impression of. the
wrhole stud2nt body. Let the niajority, and especiaily the senior
citass-n-.eii, os.racise their thiouglitiess, ill-bred, and unruly comirades,
and ''student rowvdvismi" -%il] soon be a thing of the past.

XVHAT ARE \ 7E HERIE FOR?

The most naturai ansxver would be: for study. And yet very
often such would flot appear to bo the case. -Icwoften do wve sc
mon wvith brains a-plenty Iumbering alon g at the leels of the class,
because of their over-devot;on to sport. And, sad to say, it is an
e vii that is b-ecomiing more and more general. 'Witriess President
Hadley of Yale, Who the other other day spoke as foliows to the
H1arvard students:

"Two generations ago the inteliectual idol of the grraduates and
students of niost of our colieges wvas the leading debater Now it
is no longer the debater, but the athlete who occupies the centre of
the stage. Now i t is no longer qticce!zs in oratory, but success ini
sport which isov-oied

Men leu M afflui 1
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S"XVhetiier wc. should be better off if we hiad less athletic interest
in our colleges and universities is a miaLter about %yhich there may
be difference of op:nion. Thcre is, I think, no, différence of opiflio.
thiat we should be a great deal better off if publie attention were

* more largcly fixed on the intellectual prizes and less upon the ath-
* letic ones.

'MiTe way to -make the Arnerican people more intercsted in
sclîolarships thali. in athletics is lby proving that our prize scholars,

*c ee more thian our prize- athlctes, represent the type of mnen for
which tiiere is a public necd."

Insert "C.àn.adi.-an" for '<American," a: ecan, in sonie mea-
* suire, take the lesson to ourselves.

The following excerpt taken from the Quecn's Unviversity
Journal bears a local application: "There is a malter concerning
the best interests of the professors and students wvhich ought to be
looked into by the authorities in charge, and with regard to which
an improvement in conditions wouId accrue to the benefit of both
parties. This is the ventilation of tlhe lecture rooms. Thie greatest
amount of good, fresh air, compatible with the other necessary con-
ditions of comfort and convenience, is unquestionably for the good
of the lecturer as wvell as the student, for it hcelps tQ keep the mmid
clear, and the faculties rcepttive."

Tie Christmas number of the A4cta Vjctorjana is the best re-
viexv on our table. The excellence of its make-up, the quality of its
matter, and a number of good illustrations, ail tend to make it one
of thue best College journals we have seen this y-ear. "A Philan-
thropic Failure," a cl-ever take-off on charity organizations in our
large cities, is worthy of a space in any of the ig-h-class moihthly
magazines.

WeVlcome at ail times, St. Mary's Clzirnes is doubly welcomc at
Christmastidè. Its very cover, with its cluster o! joyfully ringirlg
bellse appeals ta one instinctivcly. In "Christmas Festivities,", the
wvriter has caught the spirit of the season Well. "he Arthurian
Legends" shows the result of careful re-ading and preparations.

The College Spokiesmnai is an exchiange which at once couni
mends itself for the atmosphere of endeavour xvhich permeates its
pages. Its caver is in perfect taste. The arrangement of art3cles
could not be better. There is to be noticed a pleasing variety of
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prose a~nd poetry. Plenty of space is aflotted to, the several depart-
m.en ts, wvhicli are handled iii good style.

The Xaveriani for Novemiber bas two or thrce articles of a vcry
il~i .standard. "The Dreani . of Geronitis-a-i Psyelologi-

cal Study," by.thc Very Rev. Alex. M',acDonald, D..D., V.G., Bishop-
elect for Victoria, 1.C., commiends itself to al], flot only for its in-
trinsic menit, but because by it the reader may formi some concep-
tion of our new Bi3shop. as a tlîinker, and of his exceptional literary
.a tta i men ts.

.The Cornet is a neat littie nonthly. It is one of thc few higlh-
ýsc1iool ýpublications in the saincturn. If present indications count for
anything, the editors of this paper lîaye a brio-lit futuire .ahead of
iliem in the wvorId of letters.

he .4rgosy ,askzs the question, "Does college education pay?"
and forthwith proceeds to answer the question in the ýaffirmative.
It s.,ays in part, "Carefully coimpiled btatistics show tlhat college-bred
,men and wonîen earn upon an àverage two litndred per cent. more
than -those whio do flot have a college education. oî~-au f a
day of uneducated labor. $1.5ox300-$4o-Vfflue of a year of un-
educated labor. $450 x 40-$18,ooo-value of a life of uneducated
labor. $i ,ooo - average value of a year of educated labor.
$1,00o x 40-$4,ooo-value of a life of educated labor. 'Value oi
education--$22 ,O000.

We confess to having felt a sliglit tinge of disappointnient, on
peruising the Villa Shicld. Perhaý-,ps it wvas tliat the gorg.-eouisness of
its apparel prornised too much; or, is it rather that the young ladies
are too fond of the ludicrous?

Besides, wve beg -o acknowledge the following rnuch appreciated
exchianges :-" Abbe3, Student," "St. Thomas Collegian," "he
Colleglian," "The 'University Mýonthily,". "The Ottawa Campus,"
''The Laurel,' 'Trinity Uni %ýersity Revie,' ''Niagara Index,'
Niag ara R.-inl)ow," "Geo igetown- College Journal," "Echoes

Frozîî St. Anii's," "The Columbiad-," "The ati,"W\estern
University G;azette," "Mt. St. Mary's Record," "Tlue Geneva Cabi-
niet," "St. Ignatius Collegian," "The Hya Yaka-," "Xaiier," "St.
Mfary'sq Messenger," "Vox Wesleya-na," "The Patriciain,!' "The
Exponent," "Assumption College Reviewv," "De La Salle CV~on-
icle," "The Young Eagle,' "Solanian," "Agnetian Monthly," "0.
A. C. Review, "Coleg• Mercury,""TeCumaofrior"

1 dtucational Rch ",''Vi.itonian,'' ''Tle Phiaros.
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1.J. james wvrites an article in the Canadian esngrfor
Decemiber on Blessed Edmuîid Campion. Tl'le charaeter as poitray-
cd i.s %\ery similar to tlîat drawvn by Robert H-uàh Benson. The
writer tells how, w'len a young man, brilliant and honored, Edrnund
Canipion foi sook: the glitter and alluring entictments of the myorld
for the luiard life of a Jesuit missionary, in order to minister uinto his
suffering countrynien. For scveral years lie labored, caring for the
spiritual %velfare of Englisli Catiiolies, and winning couverts to the

* Truc Faitli. Alhva.ys pursued by the hotuuds of the law, lie escaped
* several tinies, but 'vas takeii prisofler ini 1581, -and suffered martyr-

domn the saine year. IHe wvas beatified by Pope Leo XIII. in 1886.
The sanie revieiv also contains sonlie vC1*V valuable advice on

mnoral 'l'li. Te article for this niouth deals with jealousy, tenu-
* perand tlie habit of criticiz'ing. These are faults which are very

co1nmon,ý and w'Iiich, as the N'riter says, can and ouglit Io be col-
* rcted in carly youtli.

Thecre aippears in tdie- MNesseng-er for December a leztrzed, and in-
îeresting lecture deli\vered by Dr. Lawrence F. Flick sonie tinic agoj,
on tlue "Modern Crusade Against Tuibercuilosis. " Thli speaker gives
the history of the drcadful discase, whicli dates back to tlie -time of
MWoses, and tells of its rauispreacl fromi th.e far East to the other
extreniity of 'the globe. The numiber of deatlis from ttîberculosis is
astoutnding. England, United States, .France and Germany ]ose
annulally over 320,000 ixîhabitants, and the nuniber in Ruissia and
Austiia is still greater. Sc'entists l3~edevoted mucli time and en-

*ergy to tlîe suppression of coniniptioîi, and tlîey have beexi suc-
ccssful. In every country nowv thercecxist societies lom the preveïition
and eradication of tlie \VhitePlaguie. Dr. Flick, in concludingsy
the may of hope iii the breasts of' the stricken orles has been bloxvn
into, a flan)e of f.-ith in the cumability, of the disease. . Gvrmrt
hiave bcen aroused, àâid'peopie lu di-ery waik of life ]liave enlisted
lu the sacred cause. It cati and should be the vomk: of tliis genera-
tion, and -the crowning of the first haif of the 2otli century.

The MNessenger is also valuable for an interesting article nn
"lunsbslrucl. . and its J ubiice. " Tlîe w.riter rcqunts tlîe founding. of
I lle University bv Blessed Peter Cantisius inl 1562, and its sublse-
quent gr6ovth and advancement up till the present.day, whien if lolds
Ille foreniost place nîong tie maxiy institutions of lriigin
Eu-trope.

The Cliristrnas iiiiimber of the Rosary M.vagaizinec contains ant
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excellent story, entitled: "Winnie of the Seventh Wýard." it tells
howv thc perseverance of a mother overcanie the nîany trials and
hardships whîchi beset her path. Shie Car ned by hard and'unceasing
toil an education for lier son, and strove in every way te liave hini
happy, good and honest. Finally she w-as re.;arded for lier enres
b>' seeing him successful far beyend lier expectatiens.

In~ ~~. tu ae aa'ine there appears a beautiful legend of St.
Pa-trick, by P. J. Coleman. Hundreds of years ago, ene Chiristinas
Eve, on the north shore cf the Loire, stood a -%cary pilgrim. 'Twas
Patrick, Saint cf Erin's Isle, te Tours of Martin drawvn. IL. 'as a
wild and stoirmy niglit, and lie looeked in vain for a means of crossing
the river. Tired and -,,.cary, lie la>' dcovn under a thiorn-tree near
tie bank, expccting te perish in the storm. But no! a breath of
summer warnith blew round the sleeping saint, and the tree in ever>'
bole and branch began te shine with blessoms, spreading above St.
Patrick's liead a fragrant canepy cf bloom, and bestrewing the
-reund with a pettlcd bced and pillews cf perfunie.

Mie Extension contains several ver>' interesting articles, clîlef
ameon- «%liih is "Howv the Mission cf Clîicagc Grce." The writer
tells us that in 183-, the small mission, established by Father St.
Cyr, nunibered 122 seuls. Tlic paster hiniscîf helped toecut the legs
fer his chiurch and dwelling. But, athctyfCiago grewv, and
tlîe tinie advanced, thie mission rapidly increascd in size an.d num-
bers, and now lias become the Archdiecese cf Chicago, nurnbering
over a million and a quarter seuls, boasting-: 349 churches, 653z priests,
two bishcps, and an archibishop, and finahi>' ever 2-0 SChool1S and
colcges, wvitlî an attendance cf i zo,oco students.

A'nothîcr publication of the "<Little Flowvers" cf St. Francis of
Assisi bias been -'nnotinced, and much te ftie credit of the rca-din'g
p ublic who have made it necessar>'. The saintly founder cf tlîe
Franciscans shines eut vcry brilliantly as one cf tlîe lighits cf the
Chiurchi. There arc none morc levable; and none around whom,
rentre more peetic and beautiful legcends.

A werk on India by John P. Joncs, D.O1., craies te us zit a vcry
opportune time w"lîen dissension reigurs in thiat country, and when
flic minds of Englishi statesmen are abserbed in an anxious attempt
te remoec th1e cause cf the trouble. The author treats comiprehen-
sively of th,ý caste tlîat lias coritrolled lufe in India during twventy-
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five centuries -cf the customs of -the 'Maharajah, Brahmran and Rajah;
and- of the religlous docti>ines of Buddha emphiasizing clear vision
and transcendent lifflt as compared w'ith those of Christ aiming at
ethical and spirituial perfection.

Ia the W\\estminster Reviewv for December arie two very timely
articles. One, by a wvriter who signs Ignotus, bewvails thc demorali-
zation of thc Iaw in Engfland where the decisions of two judgcs on
the same case differ very widely, and at times are dircctly contrary.
Ignotus claims that lack of knowledge, in thc -ways of the Benchi on
the part of the magistrates is the cause of this anomaly. Law%.yers
no doubt should be trained for the position of judge instcad of leav-
ing it open to mea with money but without the necessary ability and
experience. The case is applicable to a certain extent in Canada
also. The other production on the educzation of the African negro
suiTIs Up the pros and cons for educating the blacks along our own
line of teaching, or for lcaving themn to evolve their own civ'ilization
under the control .and guiance of the whites.

The "<New Ireland" cs«Say in the North Amnerican P-eview, by
Sydney Brooks, shows a certain excellent characteristic: in the author
for putting in a autshell a long period of history. We have a story
of Ireland's oppression under the rule of Englaad, a large Catholic
population -wasting away in energy and strength, the prey of Eng-
lish and Scotch Protestant parasites. :Xgain we have those bi.goted
and mercenary minions of the Englishi Court losing their power anid
influcnc, -it the preserit day, under the ceaseless and mighity assaults:
of the Gaelic Leaguie, the co-operation societies, and last but not
lcz1st, of thcse of their own faith and blood w~ho could no longer
stand to sec thc gluttonous vampires sucking the life-blood of their
fellow-countrynien.

The Rcverend Rector, Father William Murphy> .. . re-
turned home in good liealthi a few daiys before Christnmas, alter an
absence of about four mnonthis. To cach of his parishioners, to cach
student of the UJniversity, and to the childrea of the parochial
schools, lie brouglit souvenire of his viSit to the Valcan. The Sun-
diy following lus rcturn, F-atacr Murphy intercsted bis congregation
bygiving a short -account*ùi is travels, wvhicli took in points of
Enii and, lrcland, France aind Italy.

"Whicn Arclibishop Dontcnwvili wais elected 'Superior Gencral
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of the Oblates of MXary Imniaculatc, the Pope accepted hlis resignia-
iion of the sec of Vancouver, saying that it wýas easier to ind a good
bishop than a good superior general. "-The Catholie Rcecord.

Rce'. O. Cornellier, O. M. I., the bite bursar, lias beeii -transfcrred
to Edmonton as Provincial Procurator of Alberta. Rev. A. Mýc-
Goivan, OMIsuccecds hirm in office at thie College. lMany will
rerneniber that few years have elapsed since Fathier M'%,cGow.van -vas
bursar before. Father Corncîlier did niucli to proniote Ilhe interests
of Ottawa University during his terni of officè, and wc wishi hilm
cvery sticccss in hlis new and important duties.

Dr. Grey addressed a large audience in Uic Knights of Coluni-
bus lecture liall-rccentIy on the Oxford Meovemnent. *rhose who
heard Dr. Grey hope to, be again similarly privileged in the :icar
future.

Rev. Fr. Kelly is nowr a Prefect of Recreation, wliile Rce'. Fr.
Pelletier lias become Prefect of the Private Rooms.

Father Stanton visited Grand Mére and Pembroke in charge of
tie hockey tceam since the skating scason opencd.

Father A. B_. Roy lias replaced Father Corneler as chaplain
of the Ridca 'u Street Convent.

he an.nouncenient was made in St. Josephi's Church- on the
.l7tli irist., that a two weeks' nmission would be prcachîied l:y the
Paulist ,Fatliers, in tlîat cliurch, beginni> on February flie 28tli.

Archibishiop Bruchesi, of Montrea-l, nom, in Italy, and Arcli-
hishop Duhamel, lias rcquested the churches of thieir respective dbo-
cese-s to ]lave a special collection for the sufferers froni the recent
ca-rthiqua-kc. The Church is niost liberal in contributing. to worthy
funds.

H-is Holiness Plus X visited, and spoke w'ith, the refugees -w'ho
were lîouscd in the Vatican H-ospital alter the Italian disaster.

lRev. John Franicis. Breen wais born in tie parishi of Douglas in
1879. H-e attended school in his native place, and afterwvards con-
tinued bis primary education in the Pcnibroke Highi Sehool. "Hav-
ing passed a short terni in tlîe latter, lie diligcntly pr-ep,-redilîimself
"or lîlier edùication.' This lie received in Ille University of Ot-
ta1va, from wliich, :after some yezirs of earnest application to study,

IS2
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Ire graduated in i900. J-is vocation to, the. loly priesthood %vas ilpt
tinheeded. In the Grand Seminary of ïMontreal, wliere lie madle bhis
theoloilical course, lie praved Ilimself worthy af the high dignity to,
whîch lie w'as called, and %vas ordained in Deceniber, 1904. Pem-
broke 'vas the first parishi in whvl-icl lie was stationed. Later lie '«as
zuppointed curate to Rev. P. S. 1)owdall at Eganville. It wvas here,
while 7eaclously administering ta the spiritual '«ants aof tc .souls èn.:
trusted ta, his care, lie wvas suddenly stricken clown *by a seiious ill-
ncss which ended his brief career on Dec. 20, 1908.

To the berenved miembers of tlue faûuily and the circle of friends,
the Rcview extcnds its sincerest sympathy.

Lawrence J. Brennan died iii Fort William, Nov. i.91h, 1908,

aiter a lengihy illness af typhioid fever. "Lry"as lie wvas called
duringr bis years rit Ottawa College, -%%as a 'ver popular student.
He '«as a lrchrtdand good-natured boy, and esteemed by ail
-«ho knew hini. Larry played -%with the College football tçami for
three years, iii anc of -tvhicll -Collegc- woan the Canadian Chanipion-t
ship. I-e '«s lso, an excellent lacrasse player. having niade bis
place on thie Capiral lacrosse tcani two ycars zigo '«vlien it won the
-%vorld's cham.jipion.chip. I-is early denth will be sir:cerely mou'rned

bv a hst ai friends, especially those '«hase pleasure it wvas ta, knowv
lind ta assacÎate wvitl hini as a student nt Ottawa College.

The rema.ins were reniovcd fram Fart William ta, 'Norîh, Bay,
bis boyvhood hionic, w-herc tlîe funeral wvas hield.

On Dec. 9 a solemnl highi nîass '«as sung in St. Joseph>'s dhurci,
rit wvhicli thc studunts atteîîded in a body.

Mr Irennan is survived bv his nieoller, ]is two brathers and
six sisters, '«lia have aur sincerest synip.-tiy.

Mr. Romeo Leganît, Father Legault's brother, and a formier
studenit, died reccntly after a bni illncss. MUr. Legault: w'as in bis
27thi year, and ut the tinie cf his de4ath bclan'-ed ta, the staff of the
Cipy Hiall. The f.-niily have'aur mast sincere symnpa-thy in their
,great ýorrowv.

The Rev. Father I3ayan, O.M.T., ai Uic Prafess-orini Staff, re-
ccntly*suffercd a severe loss l-; the death -of hath pqirents in Fra:nre.
Sp.akin- î Çn beliaif aifli «heavle student body, '«-%e offer hjm
hecartiest condolence.



Thie entire attention of the Canadian sporting wor]d is cngrossed
ili tlle grcatest of ail ivinter ganies, 'iock,2y." lu evtr twn, 'l
luge and hamiet throughiout Ille Dominion, teanis are organized

Ilichi receive Uî teto n upr f teir respective com-

m unities.
Ottaiva is along thiis uine of sport, as in imany others, a leader.

IL %vould be difficuit, indeed, to say exactly hov many teams are
already organiiize'd and -in eNcellknt~ running order w'ithin Ille City.
Ottawa Univcrsitv lias ilot bciî slow in adding to this number.
Slic is represent2d bi ail excelient senior teani %viîich lias already
gnined prorninence i] Ille City League, and by a fast jno qa

wlîich is prepared to cla.shi with any junior -.ggreg;itionii i the City.
Wý,ithiin Ille college two Ica-u es, of four teamis each, hiave been or-
ganized, so hockey is to have its importance.

Already the seniors hanve filhld sev-'ýraI engag.i.,emients w'ith out-of-
tôlwi teamis, and hlave miet -xith succcss. W\hile flot always vic-
tarions, iievcrtheless, the shlowing miade aigaînst superior teanis UvaS
excellent. Mgr. Phi. M-arris lbals at present under arrangement
gaies wvitl Harvard and Dartmouthi Universities fromi across tlle
border, and a nunibcr of othier f.ast teanîs from thiis side.

On New Year's nighlt thie 0. U. tecani was again beaten, by the
Sniith's Falls, F-édera-l Lceague leam. Thie score ait f41i tinie -ivas thie
same as the one ini Grand Mère, 1 1-6. Harris, Dunn, Braceland,
Bawlf, Auniond, O'Nill, Richard and O'Leary representcd O. U.

In Pembroke on Jaln. 7thl, %vith a wveak teami, O. U. met defeat
for tlie thlird time by a Scort Of 11-7. Te.-im: Côté, O'Brien, Dunne,
Bawlf, Bvrn-es, ONiland Richards.

At tlle present wvriting ti'o City Leag.iue gaines have been play-
cd. Thle first i'itl tlle once fanons Clifisides, whichi re-sulted in ail
eascy victory for College with the score 9-5. The gaine ,vas dlean and
fast thiroughout, tlle Nvork of ail the players being1- excellent. The
Cliffside-5 were a litile surprised at tlle rýsuIt of the gan:e, inasniuclh
ais 1llhey, plaiyiï:- a nunîlcr of first te.ini mien, expected- a <'wallt-
aw'ay.>' WTe wcre a littie surprised ours:,elves to lcarn that tlle spirit
of sportsmanship Nvas Wanting ini our adversaries to sncbi an extent
thant they brouglit action before Ille League against ore of aur play-
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ers for a regrettable accident which occurred during the game.
Muclh unnecessary publicity wvas giveîî the matter tli-ough the papers
in -which College, of course, wvas ail to bianie, but at a recent City
League meeting called for the purpose of settiingr tie difficuity aris-
ing from said "foui play," the accusing Cliffsides proposed the
motion that Mr. Dunne's explanation be accepted, and the whole
affair droppcd.

he incident is iridced to be rcgretted, and we sincecerly hope
there wili bc no repetition.

The teami lined up against tic Ciiffsides as follows: c., BawvIf;
l.w., Aumond; r.w., O'Neill; rover, 0'Leary and Richard; cov'er-
pt., Braceland; Pt., Dunne, G. Côté. The playing of each position
could flot posibly have been inîproved upon. Baýwlf, the captain, is
a player of much ability. He is without doubt the fastest man in
theC City League. Aumond throughi the gamne displayed great clev'er-
ness as a stick-hlandi-er, and on s-everal occasions evadcd the checks
of the entire tcarn and golt ini his shot. O'Neill, at right wing, wvas
as usuai tiiere with the goods. He wvas particularly valuabie for his
checking back. Richards put up a fine agreiv gmne until he

,%vas injured, whien lie -%vas ably replaced by M. 0'Leary.
Braccland, at co.ver point, is a star. For at ieast four years

lie lias been considered the best man at tue position. in the League.
lie is so good that every teamn in the LePague was after him, but lie
chose to cast Ibis lot withi Ottawa University, for wvhich the Univ'ersity
management is indeed grateful.

Dunne, at point, is a flnd. He bas surpassed ail] expectations,
and to-day Ottawa University wouldn't trade Dunne for any point
man in the League. ie, too, wvas in great demand at tie opening
of the season, but his feelings wvere xvith the University, wvhere. ht
zittained the greater part of his education, and lie wvas proud to again
don the g.arnet and gray.

In the nets, Côté played an excellent gme. lie. stopped any
r.umber of the rnost diff icuit shots.

The ganie with Ottawa Il. resuited in a loss for Coliege. he
gamne was thé fastcst seen in t1ic- City League. since its organization.
he mien slîoxved big Icague form, and the gaîine was îîotlîing short

of, senior professional hockey. College wvas strengthened by Biiiy
Smithî and "D*.cky" *Long, wlio, together -with Bawlf, Aumond,
O'Neill, Braceland -ind Dunne, made Ottawa Il., past champions,
go an -ax-tfui Pace. t -was -anybodly's game uintil the gong sqounded;,
wvitlî the score i- for Ottawa. It .would, indeed, 'be difficuit to say
just wvho wvcre the stars of tlîat gamne. Everybody played. as he lias
never played before, and aIl thant lost for us was the Iack of corn-
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bination, anid, inasmuch as the men had- only -oie practice together,
wve couldn't cxpect very much. system. However, be it said, Dicky
Long liad one awful cye on the puck.

Rev. Fr. Stanton, wvho has charge of the tearn, is to be cornpli-
mecnted on the excellent showing made in the gamnes played. The
prospects wvere e-.eceedingly dark in the beginning, and I .doubt, had
it flot been for his untiring eiTforts and skilful management, if Ot-
tawa University would be even represented in the City League.

Wec desire to thank those gentlemen -who.have so willingl0y ren-
(lered their valuable services to Ottawa, University in the.hockzey line.
Messrs. Bracelaid, Dunne, Aumond, -Long, Smith and Côté have
donc their best to make the teamn a success and -%ve ketenly appr'eciate
their efforts.

Nor have ail our attentions. bcen turned,: towvard our. seniors.
Within the Nvalls of the Uniiversity two leagues have been fornied,
consisting of four tcams each. T~he senior teams are captained by
Messrs. Brennan, Corkery, Smith and Fleming, wvhi1e ]\,essrs. Har-
ring-ton,. Con.naghan, Hackett and S. Coupai will lead the juniors on
to victory, Chas. Gauthier, one of the members of .the executive,
whose ability as a hockey. player is wcI;el known, has been appointed
genera-l managor of the leagues, and w'e are confident that the efforts
of the Rev. Prefects, togethier with his able assistance, 'vill meet
with the greatest success.

BASKET-BALL.

As vve are just cntering upon this season, it is too cirly to form
ain idea of even a probable tcam So far w'e have- had only a couple
of pra-ct:ces, but w'%hen things get :*goin'g we feel sur-- ilht we wvill
have a worthy -representative -quintet. AUl the boys seem .deeply in-
terested in the game, judgincg by the spirit which thev. 'have shown
in the practices. The Qnly defect -that can. be seen so far is lack of
combination, and, in this g ame, more than. any. other it is essential.
This matter cap be easily remedied, ind..-vith a litile practice in
shooting for the baskets -at ail angles we shall be -able -to mak-e a
ert.ditable.,sowinc. Tlie,-.execut-ve has chosen Mrý, . Deahy -as
manager amnd Mj-. John. Hart as captain, and with the able supervi-
sion of .Rev.. Fr. Fortier, Tingi"s look exceedingly-bright. Ainong
the candidates for the team are McCaýr.thy,. Deahy, Hart, Gilligan,

MuatWiHarrington, Dewey, Mulligan, Corkery, Sheehy,

Lalonde, Linke, Simard.

i86ý
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THE SLIDE.

Time does flot hlang' h eavy on the hands of the College J-oy.--
this winter. Since the holidays a niew amusement lias been intr-
duced. Tfhis -is the slide. At present it is by far the rnost populaàr
exercise. 'Vhie toboggans glide with fearful velocity the-whole length
of the yard and thien across it-a distince of nearly one quarter of a
mille.

Thiere are several clubs of eight nirners. Each club owns a
toboggan, which lias somne fancy narne, such as Thle Eei, Lon-boat,
Miaud S., etc. Many arie the bets w'agered on hoi time takzen by the
respective sieighis to mnake the course. At r.resent The Eel hiolds
the record, viz., i.: seconds.



Wi-r to Du 13:-Glad to, meet you. Are you a student in the
Commercial Course.

Har-ton :-I amn a man-that is I wear riants.
-H-t :-You look like some species of bird wvith that beak.

Wý-r:-' 'Tell you what 1 like the *best:
Like to just get out and rest
And flot wvork at nothing else."

Du B :-As lie stood on the hardwood floor
His feet wcere full of blisters,
Ne tried the game of basketball,
"It's uscless," someone whispers.

Duz- :-I cannot smoke and study too, so I do flot study.

O'Br-n :-Wha-.t is rernorse?
W-bs :.-English clas"S.

'Kas Har-ton and Dery pass :-There goes 1Beauty and the
Beast.

Ke-dy :--WVhichi is the Beauty?

Sully, have you. permission to -smolçe yet?

It has been. annouhced- tha.t P*res. Roosevelt -%vill be accoràpanied
on his African hunting trip by W-r ini scarch of cocoa, and De-y in
his an>xious quest of Chule sauce.

Pass your card, Har-ton.

N-t (on seeing deceit mis-spelUed on board) :--How do you speil
deceit?

Eng. 'Prof. :-D-e-c-e-i-t; write it out twenty times for not
knowing.



«Speak sweetly, Har-ing-on, although thy looks are sour."
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Stranger in Douglas :-Have you a monthly paper here?
W. Br-n (rnisuriderstanding) :-A mnonkety's paper?

Gzaut-r :-IThiey say FI-ing is going in for chiropoclistrv.
Bo-le:-Is he going to Japan?

Frencli Prof. :-Translï'ae Il est sept heures et dernie.
Kmn-el-a :-It is seven and a haif hour.

0'Ke-f- lias a new pipe. He also -has given thie mante comb,
w'hich he brought from thie West', the go-by.

Wh-en, during h:s short stay iyitli us, led the chorus of birds in
a barnyard melody, the stars being 0'K-fe, L-c-y and the leader him-
self.

Prince Honey-Hunk the Admirer wvill -ive a lecture on the
Athens of Arnerica. Go it, Har-on. Where were yeu this time three
weeks ago?

H-rt is now in his new apartments. He is always at home.

Leo caires for coffee,
But jack thinks of sumnier,
Edward longs for flshing,
And L-c-y how are you?

For artistic signs, etc., cail on H-t, Ou-I-te and Co. of the de-
signers' fiat.

A few -quotations (mis) applied:.
Con-gh-lb:-"'W;ite words of wondrous length and thunderous

souind. "-Goldsmith.
O'Br-n :- With mirth and 'aughter let old wrinkles core."-

Shakespeare.
0'K-e :-"'Now Jove in his next cornmodity of hair send three

sideboards."
W-bs :--"They say you're aisy."
Ry-n -< <A solenin youth of sober phiz

Who eats ail the grub and niinds his biz.
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H-k-tL :-' Half skeleton."

D-by's 'tenor is like the whistle of a saw-mill'-B-ill N.ye.

Brewster 0.B. lias departed for the Sioky City. Too bad,
think of ail the millions that are leaving Ottawa.

Mý,cC-y, did you turn the key off?>

0'Ke-f and M1ike the stoker are going to play a littUe.vaude-
ville sketch erititled "College Chumis." If it turns out to be good,
0'K. and bis pal wvill Icave for the West wbiere there is a good
openirg.*

Capt. H-t of tbe I>asketball team thinks that E. G. might catch
a place on the scrul teamn because lie bias the wcigbt and speed.

If you know anyone needing an elevator boy, wby Billy 0'Br-
is on the job. IHe is a daniidy.

ht is wonderful bow De-y is mastering tbe French language.

J. G. is bcecomiir?g a society mani. Ask himi for one of biis cards.

R-d-'s successor-L-z-n.

A key to, these knocks will be found on the last page.

If throuli these "knocks" .thou hast searched,
Ini vain, and rejoice for finding flot thy name.
Thioughi we've flot roaistcd, tbou art fool to 13oast,
\Ve could flot> thou'rt flot wortb the roast. -2

Jrdolî>l r eparlm eni

The junior E ditor ivas pleased to 4Jotice that tlhere are but fcw
of thc failfiar faces missing in the Small Yard after the 'Xnî.-s.
holidays. \\7Ve -pxtcnd a hcarty welcorne to ail the new-coniers.

The Sniall Yard bas a-gain entered a.hockcy teani in the Jujnior
Interprovincial Le.igue, -%vhiiéli is composed,, this year, of College,

s-.

igo
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Coopers, and Victorias of Ottawa; and Maple Levsand Ex.celsiors
of Htîll. W'e lîad our *first game with Coopers shortly after the re-
opening of classes, but lost, ow'ing to lnckz of condition. The second
ga'zme nÎ wth the Excelsiors, and we ivcre agao-iin unistccessuf, but
through a littie bit of hard- Iuck. \'expect to be able to. chronielo
some bettcr ncws before the cnd of th,- season.

Some of our New Yorkers and down-E asterners wvho nevei had
a hockey, stick ini hand before tlhey Iandcd in this nortlîern clime, are
makîing great progress in the ganie.

The Inter-Mura-l Leagues ire drawn up, and are off for a .good
start. There isthie Senior League, the Junior Le-pague, and the Tyro
L-Cague.-each one of themn consisting of four teams. \Vork: ha'rd to
win the champ:onslîip and you wvilI gt your name in the Review.

WVhat do vou thînk: of Flynn, Jones, Larochelle and Pratt, tHe
point nieu of junior League? They w%-ill make things lively.

'Tis g-reat sport!I Such is tHe conînon exclamation of those who
go totubogganing on our mal itent slide. -
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